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Let Again
Parcel, Of Land Sold

For Total Of $11,525; 2
More Listed At $1,800

OABrrBRHT — For the second
me in n few weeks the Middle-
»x Concrete Products Corpora-
on of Woodbridge was awarded
he contract to resurface Cook
•venue when the Horough Coun-

•il met Wednesday night. A pro-
Sou* contract, wai ruled too high
y authorities in Trenton and the
n»l ftfturn udoptod at thin latter
'ate is for $7,411.05. Only one
the-r bid was received, for $7,-
54.50, from Di Donato and Ruf-
mi of Rahway. This second con-

tract also must be approved by the
State Highway Department which
ejected the previous bid. 5,938
iquare feet of road arc to be rc-
urfaced. This contract is about
fiflfl less than the previous one.
Several parrels of land recently

dvertised by the borough for pub-
k sale were sold. Buyers and
prices were as follows:

four lots on Herman Street-
o Peter Stupar for |f)00; one lot

on (ieorgv Street to JuUus Kish
or $100; three lots on George

Street to William Kadoraitis for
5.300; four lots on Orchard Street.
t» George Sheridan for $400, and
two lots on Herman Street to
Herman Heil for $225.

Two lots on John Street were
authorized to be sold at the Au-
gust 4 meeting, at a minimum
price of $1,800.

Report! Given

The health department reported
fees and license collections during
June amounting to $88 75 Relief
expenses for the same month wen1

$1,218.94.

The clerk was authorized to ask
tht; board of freeholder if the
county would maintain a portion
of Blair itoad. It was felt that
the maintenance of that road by
the borough woald be too mucb
of a burden at present. -

Councilman George Kurt*,
man of the police committee

Beigert Seen Sure Candidate;
Parties Debate Other Choicer

Regardless Of Outcome
GOP In Control; Brown
Asks "Best Candidates"

OAiRTTBRET—War or no war,
candidate* must be selected to run
next Pall for the places on the
Horough Council which become VB-
cant OR the terms of Charles A.
Conrad and Alphonse Beigert
expire, and tile work of making
up slates got under way within
the past two weeks by leaders of
both partiei. It appears now the
Democratic slate Will be known
firrt, and it is a foregone conclu-

sion th»t Mr. wiH *wk

Sided To Ran

1 In. Hurttey fang To,
ir.cHs much more thai

- Hrown, OPA admin
':,'.titfh I think h

• i l out long en
• nldirrs included whe
liiindiiiir ou t the gai

Congress wus tryin

ur, out of h» orfuT.jporf. /„ O'Brien's Home
h we have been led tot '
UII to our war econ-| (,eUOTtA«S iRltlR > VtSll
kht. have flven some

stated he had instructed the police
department to watch &H places
suspected of being used for gum
tling, and paid gambling is nut to
be tolerated here.

retain his gwt. Mr. Conrad will
11M run M he has been ill for the
past year and now Is a patient in
a hospital.

The deadline for Ming petitions
in August 26. This date must

be 26 days before the primary,
which is September 21 this year.
The primary occurs on the third
Tuesday in September and in sec-
<nd class counties such as Middle-
ex the petitions must be filed
orty days before.

, Control Sun*

Regardless of the turn of events
next Fadl, the control of the Coun-
il remains Republican, with Flank

Kaury, George Kurtz ami John
A. Turk in three of the seats. A
fourth Republican, John Reid.
ong at odds with the administra-
tion, is not included in the reekon-
njr usually when votes are lined
ip on proposed measures. Even
f Mr. Reid votes with the two re-

maining members against the or-
ganization moves, the contrcl still
remains Republican since Mayor
Joseph W. Mittuch casts a decid-
ing vote in the event <>f it lie at
any time.

It ia known that the Democrats
would like very much to have as
Mr. Beigert's running mate Ed-
ward J. Coughlin, Jr., known as
"Babe," one of the $rst Marines
to land at Guadalcanal. The
yopng man is expected home by

f h hbl

n our minds in choosing the
to represent UK."

Benedict W, Harrington,
dent of the Democratic organ
tioti, announced his standing
mittew at a recent meeting;
which time Joseph Sy
wag named treasurer of the
ganication.

I s s DeSpirito
Gets 2 Penalties

OAiKVERET — Violations ot
war-time restrictions on the U#
dt automobiles brought penalties
to two residents of this borough'
this week after hearing* before
the War Price and Rationing
Board, sitting at ltn headquarters
in the Wondbridge Municipal
Building. In addition, one of
these violators, Olga DeSpirito of
Erwin Street, lost her operator's
license for the duration. It was
revoked when she appeared befof*
Woodforidge's recorder, Arthur
Brown.

Miss DeSpirito was given a sum-
mons June 19 by Police Officer
•Meyer Larson, of Woodbridge
when he found she had driven to
Sewaren for a awim^Using the
truck registered in her name,
and another truck for use in
lonnection with the slaughter-
ouse at 2 .Roosevelt Avenue. The
pan! penalized the business gaso-
ine rations for both truck" for
he next two weeks because of

Wins DoSpirito's use of one for un-
ssential driving.

At the time Officer Larsen is-
;ued the summons he said Miss De-
Spirito did not have a driver's
icense with her but told him she

had one at home. When she
brought it to Recorder 'Brown he
noticed that it had been issued
June 21 .two day* after the mim-
mons was issued her, and that it
bore obvious attempts to erase' the
figure "one" so it would appear to
have been issued June 2. He then
revoked it for the duration.

The other driver penalized was
Alan Kuchner of 25 Lafayette
Street who was charged with

Prisoner 'Sings,' Zullo
Held In Auto Death
Help Is Sought To Provide
Rewards To Recreation Teams

Miss Andrysczyk, RN
Is Ensign In Navy

OA'RTBRFTT—'Miss Sophie An
dryeczyk, daughter of Mr. and
lllri. Jacob Andryscayk of Union
Street, who left this week to serve
as • nurse in the Navy, was pre-
sented a watch by her parents at
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C A R T E R E T — M r . and Mrs.
Frank OIBrien of Hermann Ave-
nue entertained thî  weeV at their
home in honor of their son-in-law
and daughter, Corporal and Mrs.
Chester Milik. Corporal Milik is
at home on a ftftoi'ii day furlough
from Trinidad, Colorado.

Their guests wen- the following:
Mr. and Mrs. William Milik, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Peterson, Mrs.
Louis Turner, the Misses Jo-
sephine and Helen Milik, Mrs. John
Thompson, Pfc.
of the Marines,

John Thompson
Thomas Milik of

the Coast Guard, ami Ixiuis Tur-
ner of the saint service.

Mias Caroline O'Brien, young-
er daughter of the O'Briens, ia at
Culver Lake visiting Mrs. William
lU'yder of Woodbridge.

SICK-A-BED
IOAJITBRET — Patients in hos-

pitals in nearby communities in-
cludo Robert Horn of Christopher
Street who is at Perth Amlboy Gen
(ral, and Miss Josephine Jackson,
daughter of iMrs. Tillie Jackson of
Roosevelt Avenue, who is at the

institution.

th«

ed

y
farewell party given at her

hoi e, She ha» been commission-
»r ensign in the Navy Nurses

C01 |>B and assigned to duty at the
Hospital in Brooklyn.

1 isfliAndrysrayk graduated from
Cafteret High School in 193R and

from the School of Nursing
of erth Amboy General Hospital.

bose attending the farewell
pa»y included: 'Miss Ann Man-

Miss Vera Andrysczyk, Mr.
Mrs. 'Stephen Totin, Mr. and

p
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CARTERET — PUn.
• turted this waali to
»w«i-d» for ttta ba»«l>»U pUyart
in Ik* R«*r«»tiirti L**t«• »• '•»•
Park PUyfTound. Th* CarUral
Prcti will donat* torn*, •• will
tever*.| public ipirited raiidanU,
il it iaxp«ct«<l, »nd contribu-
tion! arc being «>li«U*J. ThrM
leaiuei of player* haf* been or-
gwnixed by the director, Dante)
Senrcnia, each with four team*,
runjed according to the afea of
the playeri. Pertont annioui to
help in thi» proviiiom to give the
borough'> youngeit »rtiletei

• uitable evideace of theJr (kill
and iport»m»mhip may g«t in
touch with the editor of thlt
iMwtp«p*r, or with Mr. Semen-
ia. Contribution* alio will be
accept»d by the Borough Coun-
cilman in charge of the project,
Frank Haury, or at the Borough
Hall by the Borough Clerk, A. J.
Perry.

All contribution* will be u«*d
directly for the purchase of the
twirdi, either medali or tro<
phiet, ai operating exp«n*e> of

th* pr*}*ct «r*
boroafk

Provition bow*<r*r ha* Mt ««••
m*4* for awa«4t of *»y iab-
•UntUl natwra *mi Ai» n«J«r
takrng wd ttarltd • # • » » of
the linowMg* that ye«n« pUy-
ert tr*«nr* sad) i*w»*rji fclgh-
ly. In pr«Vto«« yMure m«<l*U
»nd tropktit Haw IMM pratant-
ed winning pUyert. ThU It the
firtt y*«r tit* bcireack hai atxr-
at*<l th* pakV playground *Une,
*om* fund* having h**n receiv-
ed iath* p. (t from A . WPA.

It ii alio learnaa arrange-
ment* are b*ing n*d* t* proTide
milk MM! oooUn for lire chil-
dren at th* park, ai wa* don*
lad year. Detalli will b* com-

pleted 4wrtly.
The pavilion wu completed

tViia w**k tail goei into ua* to-
day or tomorrow. Under <U
•he!t«r the youngttert will play
th* quiet gmmat avaiUbU, bingo,
checkcri and limitar amme-
menti. The *and box already it
in vie and u the locale of many
major conitructiom by youth-
ful handi It ii IB by S feet.

•Francis Van Dolen, Mr. and
Walter ScherThauser, Mr. anJ
John Varga und Mr. and Mrs.

•ph "Urbanski.

About Borough Men In Service

the end of the summer, honorably

wounds he received. Prom the
present outloflk it doesn't appear
likely however he will bo in Oar-
teret in time to make the race, ai
the latest messages set Septem
ber 1 as the probable time of his
return.

Others mentioned at this Unit'
of early speculation include Ste
phen Skibtt, vice president of thi
Board of Education; John L<;
shick, a>nd former Councilmai
John iScally.

No GOP Rumor.

Of those ahead in the possible
Republican line-up, mum is the
word at present. Not a leader will
talk, and strangely enough, flot >x
rumor has been bruited about.
Democratic leaders are more out-
spokon, although making it clear
the choice will not be final for a
week 01 so, and Freeholder Elmer
K. Brown, asked about prospects,
said he wanted himself recorded as
"desirous mainly of seeing tha'.
the best men possible to govern
Carteret are elected." "In these
times," he continued, "there
see ma to be an apathy among
voters when election time comes,
and even though the choice of the
men to govern Carteret and other
towns may seem unimportant
when the world is being remade
elsewhere, we mutft rtuncmber that
what happens here at home is of
vital , importance. Carteret and
towns like it moat have good gov-
ernment to make and keep the
world a decent place, and we mustp ,
all keep that thought uppermost

speeding in Laurence HarBor, Mis

rovokecl )>y the ration board.

Little-Gnl-Who-Likes
'Patty'Books Please Note!

CAfeTERET—Mrs. J. G. Ne-
vil, borough librarian, would!
rike to write ;i letter to a thir-
teen year old girl who wrote to '
her this week, but'doesn't know
.said little girl's came because
she didn't sign it. So here's a
substitute letter:

Dear Jane, or Judy, 01 Carol
or Margaret:

We're glad you like the Patty
books, and glad you inquired
about them. We think they're

fine reading ourselves and fully
understand how you happen to
enjoy them too. But why don't
you come to SEE UB some time,
at the Library? We already
have all the ones you said you'd
like us to get!

— Comings And Goings—
'olice Chief and Mrs. Henry J.

trip to Crescent Bftdch, Conn.

HAVE ANNUAL DINNER

.0ARTER.ET—The annual
ner for the members of Ukrainian-
American Citizen Club and their
wives was held at the Ukrainian
pavilion last Saturday night. Mrs.
Hary Wolansky, Mrs. Paul Kawen-
sky and Mrs. Dimitri Potocnig had
charts of the preparation of the
dinner. Harry Wolnnsky, presi-
dent of the club, acted as toast-
master. The Reverend Father
John Huiutiak pronounced invoca-
tion. Addresses were given by
Mr, Wolansky, Father Hundiak,
Michael iProskura, Adam Cinda,
Thomas Ginda and Harry Hayduk.
Uver one hundred persons attend-
ed the affair.

Merchant Mariner
Weds Rahway Girl

OA'RTEEOT—iThe Holy Family
Church here was the scene Sutur-

, __j\ig|i^.at 6 o'clock of the mar-
riage of "Miss Mary TJose MaTeTc;

'ht*T of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Malek of Railway, to Henry Tar-:
necky, son of Mrs. Mary Walker
of Grant Avenue. Thu ceremony 1
was performed by Rtv. John Pue-
wozniak, assistant pastor, and fol-
lowed by a reception at Maple
Tree Farm, Avenel.

• The bride wore a gown of white
marquisette trimmed with insert?
of lace, and her veil, falling finger-
tip length, wus trimmed in similar
lace and arranged from a cluster
of orqnge blossoms. She carried
white roses, gladioli and stepha-
notis, fashioned into a cascade.
The maid of honor, Miss Helen
Mallek, sister of the bride, wore
a gown in pale pink, the bodicu
of satin and the skirt of marquis-
ette. Her hair ornament was of
pink flowers from which hung a
short veil and she carried pink
gladioli, tea roses and corn floweiu.
The two bridesmaids, the Misses
Helen Rushak and Helen Palumar,
both of Rahway, wore gowns simi-
lar to Miss Malek's, made in ma-

din- I donna blue material, their hair 01-
namenta also repeated the ar-
rangement of hers, only in blue,
and their flowers were identical to

Walter T'liryn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. iRoman Turyn of Locust
Street, is expected home for the
week-end. He now wears two white
stripes on his NHVH! uniform, hnv-
ing received his rating a.i Radio

Technician, Petty Officer Second
Class. He is enrolled in the Radio
Material School in Washington.

• • *

Pfc. Mjron Dftcko now receives
hia mail through. AJPO 4B1R in New
York. He is in 3C0 Oo, F, Bn«1-

Edward J. Dudka, S 2/c in the
'Navy, has just completed nine
days' leave and returned to the U.
S. Navgl Distribution Center, Bar-
tacks 133, Pleatsanton, Ca-1.

• * »

Joseph W. Toth, son of Mrs.
Mary Toth of 84 John Street, gra-

Pfc. Steven J. Lenaft in Marine
Corps Unit 235 receives his mail

P Sin care of the IPo3tmaater at San
Francisco.

• • *

Staff Sergeant Francis X. Koep-
fler, son of Mrs. Frank Koepfler,
of Porshing" Avenue, is home for
ten days' furlough from Camp
Davis, N. C. He spent yesterday
•with friends at Point Pleasant,

• • *

Michael Sarzlllo, 2 e/s, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sarzillo of
Locust Street, has been transfer-
red to Boston. He is addressed
there at 495 Bummer Street,

• + •

Joseph E. Elko, Jr., Seaman 2/
in the Navy, it enrolled for study
at the .Service School in Codding
ton, Newport, R. I.

duated last week from the Army
Air Training School at Childress,
Tex., snd now ranks a bombardier,
wearing stiver wings. All bom-
bardiers either rank u Mcond. lieu-
tenants Or flight officers and
•neugh w»re gndutad In T e m

fWat Hreek," the ArmyTimteuneed, to
level 11 large German city."

* * *

Emil E. Ondrejcak, 2 c/.s, spent
six days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. SUphan Qndrsjc&k of H7
Randolph Street. He is stationed
temporarily at Newport, R. I.

* + •

Julius T. Kamichoff, whose wife
is the former Miss Theresa Carr
of Bast Rahway section, has beer

Cwvltint Ufod I f f
Uctl F«tkt b 1141
Hft-Aattm Fatafity

WOODBRTDGE—A* eoOll '
Carmen "Dundee" Zullo, 39, 0* 1
Roo»evelt Av*ira«. Carteret, 1*
leased frotn the Perth Amboy <
m l Hospital, probably within tt«;
next few days, ho will be takes ' | |
into cuntody charged with eaustlif , j
cieeth by auto Mid leaving »••-•••"•
scene of un accident.

This announcement wa*
today hy Police Chief G«or£t
Keating who Mated that Raymoi
Bongiorno, 23, of 43 Me*
Street, ("aitovet, who wa» i
Tufuday under $5,0ty) bail
being charged with
Zullo on July 15, hud "done]
of ninging" to Captain John
Egan and Lieutenant Deteotrr*1
George Bolint.

According to Egan and
who have worked on the
run death of John XagaVo, 48, •
49 Union Street, Carteret,
November 4, 1941, Bongiorno
n sijrneri statement Raid that
was in the death car on the
of the accident and that Zullo *
nt the wheel.

Bongiorno, who ia
have shot Zullo following a qn
rel over a girl, surrendered to '
'arteret police Friday afternoo|i,'|

When he was lodged in the COB
to await the action ol

grand jury, he told county
ivi'.i that he "would talk and
lenty." Because, of his close con»,,|

ncction with Zullo, Eg»n tnd B«- |
iint went to New Brunswick
question him.

Telli Story
Thuru, in the piotence of county; •]

detectives, the suspect talked
eadily. He immediately admitted J |

promoted to petty officer third
class in the Navy.

• * *

Lieut, Edward U. Wright, whosi
wife was Mis* Margaret Terjek o
Cartetet, has reached (Freeman
Army Air Field in Indiana, when
hi* is an instructor. His wife and
six months old daughter, Carol,
are living at 15 Hermann Avenue.
Before 'Lieut. Wright entered serv-
ice their home was in Linden.

he wus in, the car on the night in j |
question and accused Dundee of
teing the driver, H« alio w $
they abandoned the « u after ft*
accident and with Ut asairtanee
of others, some of whom htvt i

Harrington .
jire vacationing in Maine, Their

n-in-law, Lieut. W. M. Golden, IB

stationed there.
The Misses Eileun Kennedy,

Eileen Sullivan and Cecelia Med
vetz havo gone
fyr » two k

M

n
to Aabury Park
stay.

Uu- y b k
'"' the kid's needs. This

ll
n.V help.

l>er<;enta|t wlio re-

they all; needed a
i fi«t inWiio

scheme «(t

factory or ff
in his timp,
î » l d d

boo
litc

o w k y
^Mrs. Max Cohen of Washington

Avenue is spending thin week at
Bi»illey Ikach.

Him tMury Lloyd uf Pershlng
Avenue and her houtse guest, Misa
Margaret O'Connor of Worcester,
Must)., have returned after spend-
ing several days at the shore.

Charles Morris of Washington
Avenue accompanied his eon-in-
litWimid daughter, Mr. anj Mrs.
Harry Yetman o'f Locust Street,
W a trip to the POCOIIOK. Thuy
will be away two weeks.

Mr. mid Mrs. Augujt Kotteii-
Iwder and their aon-in4aw and
dauchtur, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ward, are sUyiug- at Laku Hopat-

Thei dauifht«riu4aw iMrsi

p
Down at the shore for

ia a party consisting of the Misses
Victoria and Ida Ouljno of Larch
Street and IHary Soltesss uf Per-
ahing Avenue.

Miss Wilma Spewak, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Spewak
of upper Itoosovelt Avenc, is in
New Preston, Conn., visiting hp-
aunt.

iMr. and Mrs. Fred GombuN and
their daughter, LJnd.a, have gone
to Seaside Heights for a week.
The couple celebrated their sev-
enth wedding anniversary lust
week.

Police iLleut. and
Stotnley and their

UK' nut

baU

P!«UU- uf

«ong. Their daughter-in-law,
Hoberlj Wuid, is home after * v W t
to Serf e.nt Ward in Virfinia.
' Ux. and Un. W«H*m Cole -
ho*U recently »t their £ j -

'•"^st-to'MrB.

Mrs. Robert
famil/, of

Chrome Avenue, Itfe »t iSeaaidu
lor two weeks.

Staying at Point PiMBttnt for
two w«ek» are John Rlillen of Lo-
cua»t Street and Charts W»lHhg ))f
Washinifton Aveni)». •

IMr, and Mn,- i0tar«iW« H.
dl at i i tf

MISS BARNEY ENGAGED
iCIAKTBHET — Announcement

w'as made this week by Mr. and
Mrs, John Barney of Washington
Avenue of the engagement of
their daughter, 'Vilma, to Pvt.
Ijouis Covino, son of Mrs. Caro-
line Covino of Port Heading.- PVt.
Covino is in the Air Corps, sta-
tioned at Cump Luna, Las Vegag,
N. Mex, The engagement was an-
nounced at a dinner party given
by iMr. and Mrs. Barney in their
home Wednesday night »nd at-
tended by iMrs.' Coviiio, IJr. and
Mis. Krank Morgan and the Misaft
Aranka und RJiodu Barney.

CHRISTENING CELEBRATED
— Mr. and Mic.

John Kenna, Jr., of .Per»hing Avu-
nun, entertained ut their home
Sunday to «el«brate the christen-
ing' of their daughter,

I in IB«ltimor«,
Mrs. J. A. 1

o«

Man In Merchant Marine
Stephen B'arlough acted as best

man and the ushers were James
LnnVbard and Herman Melton. The
bridegroom and all his attendant*
are in the Merchant Marine, and
the bridegroom formerly was a
machinist for the Foster-Wheeler
Corporation. Mrs. Tarnecky is
employed by Merck and Company
in Rahway. After a short stay
in N«w York she will live with her
parents for the duration. For
traveling she wore an aquamarine
suit with white accessories and a
corsage of white IOBOS.

Her sister-in-law, Mrs. Joseph
•Maleik of Emerson Street, Caf-
teret, honored her laut week at u
surprise bridal shower which was
attended by twenty live tfiufttu. A
buffet slipper was served.

ATTEND DOUBLE FUNERAL
lOARTJJRBT — Mr. and Mrs.

Fmnk-Craigen of Emerson Street
wore at Sunnyside, Long Island,
thia week to attend thu f uimral of
thu letter's brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. ,811(1 Mrs. Walter Bartz of
that phaqe. The .couple were kiHi'il
early last iSaturday morning in
Stmen Island1 when they were
struck by a vehicle -while out
walking.

Troop 87'$ Best Patrol
Wins Sightseeing Jaunt

OAiRTBRBT—-Because Indian
Patrol of Troop 87, Boy Scouts
of America, waa voted the out-
standing troop for its work dur-
ing the past six months, its
members will be taken on a
sightseeing trip to New York on
Sunday. TWs troop is spon-
sored by St. Mark's Bpiscopial
Church and Harold Cromwoll is
scoutmaster. Other members of
the troop will be hosts.

Members of this tine patrol
are: William Beisel, Ben Jacoby,
Alvin Stanberry, John Crom-
well, Kyr«pn Reen, Charles
Russo und Richard Wilhelm.

BANCO HURT f
OAlRTBRET ~ fludolph Bnngo,

son of Police Officor and Mrs. John
Bango of Emeraon Street, is un
dergoing treatment in Alexian
Biothers Eoffpifal for a fruotmtui
leg sustained k i t week. He was
taken to the hoiftltal by the Car
teret First AW Squad,

G1SBRANDT INDICTED
CARTBRBT-nHenry Gisbrandt

of iD ThornaU Street WHS one of
eleven persons indicted in Newark
this week for violations of the 8c-
ledtive (Service Act, A member of
the Jehovah Witnesses, he was
charged with failure to report to
work in a camp for conscientious
objectors, as he had been ordered.
He fouifht the assignment to the
camp, draft board members said,
on the grounds that his work
parallels that of a clergyman. The
officials, howevtr, contended it did
not since he did not devote his full
time to his religious activities.

MARKS ANNIVERSARY
OAJRTEiRSr — Mrs, John Bar-

ney, Jr., marked the first anniver-
sary of her marriage at a parly
this week at her home in Hudson
Boulevard. Mr, Barney, a metal
smith in the N«vy, is nn duly in
the South Pacific. Mrs. Barney's
Kuesbi were the Misses Amoliu
Bodnar, Anna Keleman, Betty
Kelemail, Anna D«e, Victoria Mi
nucti, Mae DeRosa, Anna Truch
Mary Kockn.ii, Margarut Sokoski
and Mary and Irene KOVHI. A
buffet supput' wiiu served.

becq Questioned
who are to be ques'ioned within
a couple of days, were taken badl
to Carteret.

Captain Efran and Lt. Balint
•aid that evidence taken at the
time of the accident and th« itory-.^
told by the prisons piece to-
gether "like a jig-law puule" to .;,j
make a complete cuae.

The accident, in which Zullo
will be charged with causing the
death of Zagalo, a bicyclist, oc-
curred late on the night of No-
vember 3, 1941, the day before'
election day. At 12:55 the next
morning, some time after the ac-
cident, which occurred on Wood-
bridge Avenue, Port Reading and
after his car had been found by
Officer Closindo Zuccaro aban-
loned on Blair Koad, Zullo walked
nto Cuiteret Police Headquarter*,

with Carmen and Fred Zullo,
Port Heading and reported th«r

(heft of his car from in front o | | .
his pool room on Salem Avenu*.
Carteret. He denied any
edge of the accident. At thit

TO HONOR ARCHBISHOP

g
Jean- The baby, born June 29 in
St. Klizabuth'a Hospital, wag bap,
tined by Rev. J«ra«a MsUnnan,
giS;'M. tn St. Jowtph'B Church,
with Mc% Harold K«naa of Wood-
l i and Jweph Allen of Kli
beth

lira. Kern* u the form.r Ul»i
4 l ^ d ^ tMand

Me-
, 0AM., and p«v, Joseph

Grabl»o, OJS.M., »nd *her Roman
CH W bhCathoHc of » t borough

d
p W » g

will gn to Newark next Thursday
to atUn* tlw Pontilkal Muss in

dthe C*Wl«dr«J of thej *
Heart TWiwrtabratioii marks the
slrw* JqiiM of the consecftttlon
of .Thomw i-

Among The Carteret Churches
metrius Ukrainian Church last
Sunday. They were: Victoria Ma-
rie iKunjittiiocky, Patricia Ann

FREE MAGYA RREFORMED
By Rer. Aleandar Dwncir

Sunday «erv!ces: the 'J:i
'clod service in the morning wiU i ^ ^ ^ i ^ ' w o M y r & l w r S

'be ,hB, "In^n W ttn8rUagl!' 1>»^«, Lymond .W»ny, Thomasand the 10M A M. >ervic« in ,£ j h Mttlick m m i
H,inK8rlw» The .ftonoon Nrvke im h ^ ^ R l e t o r d <jeor(r(,
will be omitted, but the Man's Swk ' ' -
He nolit Society and the local

timo he was released under $2,500
bail put up by his uncle, JohAV|j
Zullo, of Port Heading.

(Continued on Paye 2)

Baby's Firtt Birthday
Reason For Large Party

aaBTT-̂ Move than forty
guests helped one-year-old MicV;
ael George Babural celebrate hf» ^i
recent birthday by attending
party ifiven by his parents, M
and Mrs. Michael liabaral at the|f:^|
home. Those adtending were
following: Raymond Sage
and Kosemuiie Duff, Joyce An
Baraujrak, Stephen Goyena,
ett James Barazal, George
Nancy Ann und Klcanor Jean Ka-
rlun, J11I111 Ruin:it Atlanio, Ridl*
urd iiiuf Mary Ann Bukowski, j '
Alice und Eleanor Siudinsky.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. FJms Kachur, llftp
and Mrs. John Koxel, Mr.
Mrs. John Adamo Jr., Miss
lyn Kosty, Miss Margaret Mej
Pt'ttr Ilnml, Mrs. Michael
sky, Charles Barazal Jr., Mr. I
Mr«. Zigmund Bukowski, Mr.
Mrs. Nicholas Uarunyak, Jt
Baiaial, Mr. and Mia. Walter
ger, Chailos Baraaal Sr., Mr.
<Mia. Joaeph Duff, Miss Mar
manchik and Mr. and Mrs,

Branch No. 144 of the American-
r

Uunnriu'. i w ^ T ̂ dewtion I „ A P««iio *« the ben«nt of
will have tht.ir regular meeting; P«'n«trl"s Ukramuiii Church will

commencln|r»t»:30 P. M.
The »urai««> school'* closing eje-
i will M liild August 30 at

3T.
By Rev. M

Tw«lt« ehJWen
it 8t,

b6 at the Ukrainian
9un(tey, Augutit 1, at X o'clock in
the afternoon. The affair in being
sponsored by the board of UuaUte&,
Bnlhur!#. orche»t);» of Newark will
J"urnl|b, nmilc for thi 4*nce. The
in#|irt»pw of ih« 6isUrl»^d ^ the
belied Virgin w.H be in oh*«e of

WARDENS YEAK OLD

BBP'— Next Tu<
has b«en mi by the Fire W
Social Organuwtioii to ci' '
liret «nnjvex|kTy. This will,;'

in No, 1 Fire Hall ~
Qf the group.

OFF TO

chinsky awl kw children,
and John, of Edgv I
Mrs. M»xtip Hiine. of

t « n J f c l H
A

.'2X.
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# Lengths Of 'Big Inch9 Oil
line Extend Through Township

Montht Of Work Com-
, pleteA Here; Fuel Al-
! ready Started On Way

•With thp fl
practical) i-ompli'tnl. Wood-

bridge Town«hip <iui point with
ipride that several »f the pipe
lines' mill's tun Hirnugii thp mil-
picipality.

Pnr wcpki. hundred* of men,
lug through Town-

bfclp clsy, wno(llnhd« and me«dow-
Thc 20 inch pipe lint en-

ters the T<iwnchip nt Wood AVP^
nut, near I«p|in fr»m Raritan
Township, (fops ncitiHB several lfn>-

ts in New Dover Road, Cn-
ionia. It then goeit arrow New
Dover Road, rroiwes several
Streets In the Berkeley Avenue-
jColonia Boulevard sretiun and
,8heTi to the Lincoln Highway which
TH erodes.
j Frnm thp l.lncnln Highway thp
pipe-line travels straight across
the upper part of Avencl, crosses
fttat* Highway Rout* 2f> through
vacant lot*, across Blazing Star
ittoad to tho Rahway River to the
rdlnerles In Linden.

A branch linn, a "t*n inch" en-
•tin the Port Reading nertion from
jCartwet and in the centi-i of Port
Refcdlng branches off—one part
*eroMi Smith's Creek and Stater.
ilsUnd Sound to the Standard Oil
.Company on Slatcn Island. The
(oWier br«irch continues on bo Sc-
waren, near Cliff Road and then
branches again, one to the Shell
Oil Company and thp other to the
'Royal Petroleum Corporation,

Big" Inch, conceived to help
meet t!he wartime nil crisis, now
stretches from Lorigvirw, in the
"Best Texas oil fields, lo Eastern re-
flneries. At I'hoenixvillc Junc-
tion, Pa., ihv lines split, one branch
going to Linden Mid the other to
(Philadelphia, ' «4
! Pumpmj Sl»rti
j Officials of thp Petroleum Ad-
ministration for War Emergency

((Pipelines, Inc., said pumping

\ Zullo Held
; (Continued from I'ayr 1)
[ I I » Long Record

Dundee, who is a political figure
in C»rteret, has a lengthy police
record and is well known to the
police of Wood-bridge Township
and Cartsret. The following is bis
record, according to the FBI:

1 Augutt 25, m-Z, desertion,
; complaint withdrawn; April 17,
' 1638, atrocious assault and bat-
t tery and carrying concealed
i weapons, no indictment return.
1 ed; January HI, 11KI4, Disor-
* derly conduct in Ciirtrret, case

dismissed;
May i!W, IH.'U, maintaining a

gambling device, case dismissed;
October 2, 1934, atrocious as-
sault and battery; February 8,
1905, malicious mischief and
Atrocious aissault und battery,
on both these cases tie was
placed on probation for five
years by Judĝ e Adrian Lyon on
May 3, 10351 Mmcn 10, 1037,
maintaining a lottery and on
April 23, 11)37 he was fined
$200 on this charge und placed
on probation for three years;
April 27, 1!K!7, possession of
lottery slips in Woodbridge,
fined $50 and paroled to pay;
on March 21, 1041, arrested for
contempt of court for failure to
pay the fine und released upon
payment of fine; November 4,
1841, arrested in connection
with automobile death on inves-
tigation. Later releuwd.

started at Norm City, 111. last
Wednesday and oi! i* moving eart-
wurd 33 1-3 miles » day. Engl-
nccru arf checking the run for
lriil«. or other "Wujtt."

Althottfh the Bl« Inch In vir-
tually ready foT service, it will be
filled slowly, tt in estimated that
it will take some .1,000,000 barrels
of oil f<> fill up the PBrtrrri kg.
Tank-*ar shipment* from Morris
City will continue to kp*p the oast-
rrn r<"finerled supplied while the
pipe in being filled at H rat* of
100,000 bum-Is a day. Once filled,
oil will mnve along at a speed of
ftve to six miles nn hour.

5 Drivers Penalized
By Rationing Board

WOOmiRILHIK Five driver*
brought before the Incnl WarlYrcr
11 ml Rationing Bonrd this week
wore pennlizei! for the violation of
the pleasure driving ban.

Neil Zullo, of 32 We<tt Avenue,
1'ort Reading, was penalized two
weeks' driving after parking hi)
car at, Sowaren wiiile he went in
fiwlmmlnlf, Zullo told the board
that hi stopped to go in swimming
on his ty»y home from having his
car innpe^ed.

Two A coupons were taken
away from Frank Manganaro, of

New Street, Woodhridge, for
using his car to visit friend* in
North Plainfleld.

For speeding at the rale of 4f>
miles an liour in « 3fi-mile lone,
Thomas .Blftrkwcll, of 21(1 ('lay-
bourne Street, Woodbridge, had to
surrender two "A" coupons,

Turned In by the'Laurence HHT-
aor pollre for speeding Alan Kuch-
tier, of 2f> Ijafayette Street, Car-
teret, was penalized four weeks'
il riving.

The driver's license of Miss
Olga I)« Spirito, of 2 Roosevelt
Avenue, Carteret, was revoked
for tie duration and the gas ra-
tion* on two trucks, one in her
name and the other In the name
of her father, owner of the Car-
teret Slaughterhouse, were sus-
pended for two weeks.

Miss DeSpirito was given a
icket by Motorcycle Officer Meyer

Laracn on June 19 when he found
•that she had used her cur to go
swimming at Sewaren, Asked for
her driver'n license Miss DeSpirito
told the. officer she had left it at
home. She was ordered to bring
the license to police court and
when she appeared before Record-
er Arthur Brown it was discov-
ered that she had altered the date
on the license from June 2 i to
Jun« 2. The license was then re^
voked.

Litter when Miss heSpirito ap-
peared before the Rationing Hoard
it was found that she hml no cou-
pons left for her truck und had
used ODT gus ulloted to her
father's truck. Both rations were
therefore suspended for two
weeks.

f tatiw
Pound Best

J<»w.»t thing in fatbioiu it the "W»r««»c," • $25'Wat Bond
jhnptd to retemblc • coi-iage. . Modeled \>f lB-year-old Frmcei
C«mpbell, aboTe, it wet a feature of the annual Summer Style
Show pn the Atlantit City Steel Pier.

FITZULA WILL FICEO
ClAiRTEiKETT -— Andrew Pit7.ul»

nnd his sister, Mrs. Anna Hayduk
BIO named oxeculwrs of the efitate
of-their mother.tftt. Mary Pihuiln,
who died June 18. Mrs. Fitzula's
will was filed this week in Now
BrunsVriek. The son received two.
lots on Sharot Street and a $2,300

OFF TO CONVENTION
'—'Legionnaires ' and

members of the Ladies Auxiliary
of.Oarterrt Post who will g-o to
New Brunswick tomorrow • to the
•county convention include JCom-

n.or(.gag«, - bequeathed( y J
n son-in-law, Stanley PpRxtk, The,
remainder 6f the estate is divided
among'the following daughters,
equally: iMrs. JlayduJt, Mrs. MSry
Jiajkowski, Mn. Jutia Pelzik, Mrs.
lelen.'Collins, all of iCorteret, and

Mrs. Thcreiin Voight of Elizabeih.
5ated June 3, '1943, the will w«s
witnessed by "EJmer E. Brown and
Miss Henrietta Woiw.

ELEJBRATE WEDDING

Mr. and

<',otnmander John .1. Kennedy, ail
delegates, ami Mrs. Thomas A.
Jakeway, Mrs.' Harry Oleekner
and Mrs. Cutrter.

Camphor From Pine Treei
The, United SUtej today uiea more

than 5,000,000 pounds of pumphor t
year—and practically all oi It comes
from our Southern pine trees.

Cwdbtui G»SOI1B« Cam
Specially tested cardboard used In

carrying gasoline far planes and
tanks in Great Britain It declared
to b« fcxtUr protection against con-
tact with electric currents than tin.

Wear Fast
Valves and pump are the parts of

a sprayer that wear the fastest and
need most careful checking (or re-
pairs.

Mrs.
John H. Britton of Wheeler Ave-
nue celebrated Biotr twenty-second
iveddinjr anniversary Tuesday with
:i dinner and theater party in ftew
York.

JiritUh fttporr Reich .Sfl«
Gets Liorii Share.

LONDON.-4Jerrr.any If "till tak-
ing the HOn's snarl ot European (ood
mipplles, While h*r Ittlian allies Me'
getting little (note to eat than the
penple of the occupied countries, and
In some instance less, the British
ministry of economic warfare r«-
ported.

The ministry's parliamentary sec-
retary, Dingle M. Foot, iti response
to a written question In parliament,
hsuod detolled figures showing how
tightly EtiropeSns had been forced
to drdw their belts ins a result ot
the Allied blockade.

Hl« report disclosed thnt milk was
one essential on the unobtainable
list for adults In (Jermnny, but that
reasonably adequate supplies of oth-
er staple foods, such as meat, bread
nnd potatoes, were available in the
Reich.

In the Netherlands, Denmark, Slo-
vnkin, France, Hungary and Bul-
garia, he Said, short rntions usually
could be obtained by the people.

But in Finland, Jugoslavia and
some sections ot Italy the estab-
llshfd food ration was not always
available. In tho Polish ghettos
Jews were living on a starvation
diet, Mr. Foot said.

In Gormany, normal consumers
me allowed 80 ounces of bread week-
ly. The average meat ration is 2'̂
ounces permitted workers.

Fat rations range from 7 ounces
weekly for the normal consumer to
20 ounces for heavy workers.

In Italy, normal consumers get
37 ounces of bread weekly-less than
half the German ration—and heavy
workers are allowed 110 ounces.
Their meat ration is between five
and seven ounces and they are per-
mitted only 3% ounces of fats.

Sere Booh At Library
Bx LOHETTO M. NEVItX

CARTERET—THB STORY OF
DR. WASSEtLhy James Hilton is
the simple, true story of a Navy
doctor from Artanqas, who .got his
wounded men out of .lavn through
tho turmoil of the Japnntsne in-
vasion. It will stir the hearts <tf
Americans «s JUr. Hilton'* tender
i i i t d f E l i h

mander Clifford L.
Theodore Pfennig

Cutter,/Mrs.
and County

WED 20 YEARS
OAlRITEJRiET — Mr. and 'Ttlrs.

Adam .HaiUiewicz of Longfellow
Street celebrated their twentieth
wedding anniversary (SundayvnigM
at a party in their home.''Their
guests inohtfled: Mr. and ton.
John iLenart, •• Mr. and Mrs. S.
Hetlfeen and daughter, Marylir.,
the 'Misses :Sophie and Blearier
RarTciewic?, and Victor
Mrs, tfarkiewicz i3 the. former Mw
Felcxia Milcwski. The marriage
of the couple/took place in Holy
Family Church in 192H.

SflceeHTal Dehydritlon
Successful - dehydration depends

upon two factors. All vegetables ex-
cept onions must be briefly pre-
cooked or Kl inched with hot water
before drying, and the dried product
must be placed while stjll warm in
t moisture-proof container. Sealed
glsss Jars or wrappings ot lead (oil,
cellophane, or moisture-proof ptptr
will prevent spoilage.

Befriierator Is Odor Free
A new patent is for an .odor-free

refrigerator which absorbs the odors
ot food* before they contaminate
other foods.

mortal
shelf.

"Virginian" on the library

A good-looking young (rambler
who comes out of nowhere to the
Western plains, a beantlfol girt
educated in New England, a jHc>

Chinese laundry-man nnd
fandimfttr art th*

thin new
The time

J
imaginative' study of an
(tchoolmaster, GOOD-BYE MR.
CHIPS, did *hfen it * u published
in 19'14. Not R novel in the ordi-
nnry netine, it II a mrrative hmeri
on fart hut told in fiction form
with some changes of .name, but
with no exaggeration of the sim-
pJe heroism which won for 'its
chief character a tribute from
President Roosevelt. It deals with

episode in th« life of Dr.
Corydon Was»«H, fifty-eight, at
the time Lieutenant Commander,
II. S. N. R. And there is some-
thing of Mr. Chips in this kind
and loyal Amerlcnn doctor, in his

derirtHndinK of the needs and
th« moods of thp handful of Amer-
ican sailor* from the HOUSTON
and the MARBLEHEAD by whom
he stood in a Dutch Inland hospi-
tal when thp Japanese treatenrd
Java, and whom he got safely'off
the island when the Japs invaded.
Therp were Mcduffpy, the cheeky
ship's cook, and,Bailey who died
Sun tho Chinese mess hoy, and
Wilson, the officer who fought
agony behind blunt candor, and
Renny who was too ill to talk.
And therp was the little Javanese
nurse whose name sout\d«l like
Three Martini. Afterwards Dr.
Waasell could hardly understand
why he Wag awarded the Navy
Cross for gallantry; but the men
of the Houston and the Marble-
head, to whom he gave his devotion
understood, as will those who read
his simple and moving story.

The author's royalties wilt be
given to the Navy Relief Society.

A second npw volume, of an en-
tirely different Bort but neverthe-
less noteworthy is THE GAM-
BLER TAKES A WIFE by MY-
RON BRINIG.

This story moves nnd breathed
life, provides high excitement on
every page. It is truly American,
adventurous, romantic and color-
ful. Here is 11 portrait of tht1

early V.VsteintM of the plains that
brinps Mr. Brinig back to his na-
tive Montana. Here in short i« a
book to be placed next to the im-

principal characters in
hovel hy Myron Brinig.
Is the early Eighties, the days of!*lv

cattle rustling, quick slmtttin* fttitf | l e *
hanging parties, nnd the story con-

R the love of ifm Jennifer,
Hie diimhler, fdr Eugenje B»lan
whnsp purenU ran the dance hall-
snlnn irt Sage Brush, Montana.
The rtnry tells, too, of Sing Lee,

d

.'••v-V >.•>•; —

Wif»" „
Ifr.'iWnlk'a Americana „ „,.
tlowing picture as en^m-,,,
"Th« Sistcm" and m, u.: lhl

•ffcctlmiate us "May Flnvii,
y«t the story In entirely ,\,,>
from anything the writer h,
before.
' 'A third n«w book is Wlv

TAtES b» k»l( DinPR,.,,
Thu mstjicat ftlicity nf i

the dramatic power of ,i
Wiling, the serenp «n,| t,n
beauty of its land-ami ,

to this collection (lf ,,,
y Isnk Dinwpn n ,|, .

dthieved by no other wi-it.
time. Her two previmi
"feeven Gothic Tales" »n j .,
Africa," both
Bnok-oMh^Month Cl
for her an unprocedent

his adoration of thp gambler and
the gambler's laundry; arid of
Lord Byron, the hnrH-drfnklng
nmnr»l rancher Who loses bis lrfc
only to he avenged by his friend,
Jim Jennifer, the gatrtbler. When
the sheriff in about to hong Jen-
nifer for muTder the intervention
of Sing Lee provides one of the
miwt startling and dramatic de-
noiipmfntu in recent American
writing.

Rrinig has writcn, not un his-
torical novel, of which there are
no many, but a story of authentic
early Western life. In addition to
the main, characters there arc
fascinating people living in this
book, much as Carrie Warden, the
first woman sheriff in Montana
Territory, toilgfh Us a man but
with a woman's'vdeep feeling and
tenderness; Olg» Kace, the littlft
New England spinster who comes
West to find adventure and ro-
mance at the age of forty; Goldle
De Vere, the dancehalt woman
who loves gold and men, but most-
ly gold; and the part-time preach-
er and carpenter, Rafe Candle, a
character who mijfht have stopped
out of the pages of Dickens. The

nig among discerning
resilem. That her first i.
should be hailed HS model i
is a tribute to the dignity
plicity of her style, hut
the more phenomenal
third book, WINTER';;
should surpass, in fni-lin,
monphere and insight, vn,
others.

The eleven stories i,f
ume «ncompnij, in tlieii ,.
variety, the n»tural and t!
naturftl, the world of n
•he realm of th» incm-ii-.,
Sro evocations of mondu,
tnd aglow with life, «In-
long in one's memhm-y.
heart-Stirring talcn of f.n
actuality, wrought uni
incredible wizardry.

Brase Strd
Two pieces of steel .,

Joined togdher with r.,:,
unique process known :r; I
Copptr halted In thp in,
hfdroftn—one pf the 1,
pontnts ol the chemicnl -,•
flows out like oil over KI.<
surfaces between the two
steel. When cooled, it hm
formj a permanent bond

$25 00 REWARD
for information leading to the arrest and convii-lm
of oersons reipon»ibte for deitruction of signs on m
property on Oak Tree Road and Lincoln Highw

State Development Corp
545 Fifth Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

T.I. VamUrbilt 6-0770

Rtinutiull* TTWTZ Hull Tiriliiig Ciiki thampoo,
woitwi out dirt, low* dondn/ff. gre«». Safely
flhn* hair a real imoolti COLORFUL HNT thai
latrty alo«« with lite and M r * . Don't put vp with
faded, dnH, burnt off-cdor hair a mlwil* l«ng*r, V '
T1NTZ wariu gradually, «odvihompOo leavei your hair
mar* colorful, Jov*li>r, wfltr, toiler lo managt. No
dyed looJc. Won't hurt ptrmantnls. Gtt II today. v

(4 SHAMS)

ONLY 50<

TlHTi comej Injtl bidet, light, atd. anil dark Srowj).

T1NTZ
J TIHTt coati InM bidet.
Ant»fa (tluaiu and Bluix

SHAMPOO

LEVY BROTHERS

S U R E ! It was nice to talk with Far-away Fr iends. . •

S:'.f

But now.

HOW TO
GET WAR

WKmi
If

pSps;fe.;ll

War-Busy America is on
the long distance lines in
a big
today on tho nHrot i t my but Mc«oo«ry

fiaUt, otpodaJty to w«r4wty ewtoro, I

m **#» m hMfi »*M»I by to HnH your

olo | o t i your cwwtorth

1IISIV I t U mWlOUE COIMNY

You, too, catt fight (he entoy with your
hands right hit* at home, making vital
equipment tor the plaoe*, tulw, ships and
guns that will bring ue Victory. Uncle Sam
needs you. The Hyatt Bearings Division
of General Motor* nebda

•
• w

mi
mm
mm

1
PI

No experience is nece»iaiy-DO matter
whether you hive ever worked before or
not. You earn good pay while you learn-
Promotions are quick. \

You will find Hyatt a "siict place to
work." You will want to join the Hyatt
Molly Piichen, an employes' organtza-
tioo. There are excellent eetiog and recre-
ational faciUtiei.

If yail W*nt to bring the boyi home
again, loooer, take a job at Hyatt today-
tad earn good Vto while you do it. Be a
modern Molly Pitcher at Kyi)tt!

i

''"iia&ifc^*^^*^

T^rt^Ot^TofMUtVitfqistWlui |HM J'

trn^t'



FROM TUB SCREEN WORLD
,,,l services liKvInJj]
,],,,im'd alt Of the
mr iTion from Holly*
,,«• fmtlf oldsttthl( Ibr-

.miking love to

o! rrior* than ten

t;\
p

in "The Bky>
with Jt»«

j 41,
Foster,

n JCMH |
starring role in "UfcWt,11 th
dlmttd ty A l f d

|n

.,, Nclnon
in Fiuanttna

,,,•,,111 of the
, „,,,,- lory, 42, making
,,„!:, ninke, 21, in "I
,,,HMI," and on and on,

, , ,,ill br the baelt-
( ., war picture to »•
,„ hy Columbia, ahwMf

i, p»«on." The ilory
, ||,,r»ce McCty, l»-

, j\,,ntraKan officer and
,,. wnr pri»on«r.
11 sin1", who made his]
,, ,,i "Udy of Burles-
I,,.,VP tln« title role in

,,,]„„ ;• the first film
,(I lironnt.on will p»o-

i-.,,i,-<l Artists. Bron-
I mm will be "Billy

, * 1,500,000 produc-
i, i ;.>i| oi\ the life of the

-. „.rj,-iin Army exponent
i in wnr.

, ,,,-rl nnd emharraied In
M,. liv hit brief tortto
1,1,,,,. .Stirling Hayden

.,,,,„,.<! the court to al-
,„! hit wife, Madeleine
, rlintige their namei

,,,,1 Mr. John Hamilton.
, i! •niklioud, who created

S,lnn;i. in "The Skin
:ii,' mi Hroadway, will

•>,,• irrecn, after nn ab-

icreen

Alfrr-H Mtrhotk at
r,ent«ry-Fnx. Miss

BUnkhead Was last sfpn in Mm* in
1932 in rtJf»ithlCRR>" ft MUM pro-
duction, in whii-h aho npppgfcd
with Rohert Montgomery.

Carmen Miranda paid >1OO,-
0W fur reh-a** from ntr ton-
Irtel *ltl> the ShttWti, In order
that the could itay In
wood td further Her
earsar.

When Jennifer Jones wan told
that Metro wanted her for the
hart of Jade, in "Dfajron Seed,"
*h» said, simply: "That happens
to be one of my dreams."

Marie Otborne, currently
ttand-in for De»ntii Dfarbto |h
"Hen to Hold," i. .till hopint
to get a chance to act Main Oft
the tcmeo. Marie, fc» th. Way,
wat tha m y pbftutar Baby
Maria of lilent filhii.

D'you know what Dinah Shore's
real name is—well, it's Frances
Rose Shore and, before she he-
came the star of radio and screen
that she is, she lived in Nashville,
Tennessee, where she declares she
had been singing almost ever
since she could breathe. While a
fr«whm«n »t Vamlerbilt Univer-
sity, she Hftng on WSM, Nashville,
for $2.50 a show.

Emily Kimbrongh attd Corne-
lia Otit Skinner are bmy at
work writing a book bated on
their (-Merit movleltnd ad ten-
tutei. The title of it ii "Roter
Girli in Hollywood." It ought
to be good.

On The Silver Screen

Walker «!»•• Marjorie Riot-dart |fad Mtrfaret
tipi about JunlSr h»it«Mint tit Ni-V YVtk't tahioal fcnt*rtainih«nt
center (br lerTicemen in "State Door Cantttrt," in which 48 lead-
ing penonalitiei of icreen, itage arid radio Appear ai tlWai-
•elrei. "State Door Canteen1' dpent at the MiJMtk Theatre
today.

How's
Your Health?

By The

Answer*
j0 Popular Questions

On

Rationing
And

Prices

JUST.

Paragraphs
The

Right 1
chief trouble with this

country is too darned ntany legal
to steal.—Atlanta Constitu-

[ . I

Ih i

:uc those most fro-
. ii ibis week of the
i. id Office of OPA.

, nilii-ial OPA rulinpi
Itiiiilors may submit

MI- replies to Trenton
. i-, o.l'A, Trenton, N. J.
,] id buy a recondi-
| < h-ftric iron and was
Sl'i.OO for it Please

. how I may know the
of a reconditioned

.Irctric iron thould be
H no highftr by the in-

iliviiluiil tel)4r'
iron oi compai
durini; March, 1942.

Hi it h the ceiling: price in a
<i nil ! and 2 food market
!-i: lirudi" AA veal?

. SO cruU a pound.
w i,.i! is the ceiling: price in a
.•••in | and 2 food market

i' i lioneless rump roast
i, ., !.• AA?
47 ii-nti a po«nd.
I i r e a ceiling: price on

I lot" shoes which may
Id from July 19 to 31

1 ut ration points?
Yri. The celling price) may
no I exceed • price 10%
abuve the wbolaule CO«t; or,
at l.-d,t 28% below die
;iur<-t regular l«Hiag price
»|> July 1, 1M3.

ii'i'misaible to buy home
il beans in a delicatessen
"lit giving blue points?

tion.

Try To
If you don't believe in Provi

dence, wateh persons on the high
way and try to figure out wjiat
else saves them.—Buffalo News.

Especially
Chicago gangster in describedg gg

as an expert bridge player. Es-
pecially good on take-out bids.—
Dallas Morning News.

Scat
"Scotland Yard Detectives Baf-

fled In Trunk Murder."—Head-
line, 'flic copy-cats—Mac on Tele-
graph.

American Audience Learnt About
Quinine Situation

Owint; to the vital role that
quinine is playing In winning th*
war Against the killer malaria,
a program was tint out over a
coast-to-coast hook-up of the Co-
lumbia Broadcasting System, to
help the people of the United
States to determine the facts con-
cerning malaria and the quinine
situation. The gist of the broad-
cast wan as follows:

Our troops are fighting ih hlfrhly
malarial areas in North AfricK,
Guadalcanal, Burma, India, China,
and many other places where ma-
laria is equally as prevalent and
deadly. In fact, no military oper-
ations would be possible in such
fever-infested regions without ade-
quate

K«iin possession of the world's sup-
ply of quinine, they could depend
upon malaria as their strongest
ally against the United Nation",

they brutally attacked the
Du+ch East indies, fully expecting
that when they had In their pos-
ficssion the trees that produced the
quinine, malaria would, in a short
time, wipe out our troopB by the
tens of thousands. But they failed
to reckon with the foresight of our
g-overnnient, or the ingohuity and
loyalty of the American people.

(To be continued)

Mfcjottic
•No lew perponare twit Kath-

arine Cornell, fatwed "ftrsl Udy 6f
the American th««tre," li th» h»N5-
ine of this lov* story within t lov*
irtoty, the ftppealinjj, refl-llfe rn-
mnncn of a couple of Hollywood
kids who found each other literally
In "Sinire ttoor C*nl*en."

The )><iy and (tlrl are Lon McCal-
lisUr nnd Marjnrie ftiordan.

l.iko Cheryl Walker and Wil-
liam Terry, who ptoy the romantic
It-arts in Sol I*s»er'fc jttAr-studded
"St4>(te Uoor (l4»Ht*en," slated lo
hnvr it« (oral prtmisre today at
the Majwtle Theatre through
United Artiats release, IjOn and
Marjorie skyrocketed from rtie

of the unknown to take Im-
*-o|r>s in fhl* spectacular

forty-eiirht
nf ttnen, stage
Ihsrflwtm. Not

„(• Dour Canteen"
n hHlllaht arfay of talent

but, in addition, It rp*«rruS a his-
toric moment in film hWrary—tht
motion picture debut of Katharine
Cornell.

DIttnM
Thrills, suspense antl excitement

ere the three main irtftMlenta of
«Mh Oenkary To*'* lMI«fr-pMk«d
ftrni "They CAme To, Slow Up
Awericii," which is'ciivrMtly lit
the Dit-nm* theatre.

The story tells of tlte latldltlif

p
neiV pirhire In which forty-eight
renowned rtars
and i-iidio piny
only docs

career In "Soul* at 9 M , " the
of the net, which open* today nt
Ihe Cre«ent Theatre.

Cooper plays the h»ro of * trti«
story in "Sonls at Sea," sotnt*hit
ifmilar to dhe true llfp. roles he
portmyed In "Pride of the
kees" and 'B«rg«»nt York." In
"Souls at Sea," h* re-»n«eti th*
role playfd in real life bjt
fin" Taylor, a sea captdln of the
'40's, whose famou* trial for m»tl:

l»\i(^rter on the high was li one
t the ocean's most amaiing and

thrilling: true tales. Cooper i« iiup-
portfd hy OeOig» (Raft, Prances
l)pe, Henry Wlleoxon, Hirry OB-
rey, Olympp .Bradna, Robert
minifs, Porter Hall and many other
noted featured players.

A utalkirtg, mysterious night ter-
ror that
women and kill* Uke a bcaat whllti
tn actual i>kck leopard Is loose in
the community is the plot behind
RICO Radio's

of
KOit~a Ule

oH American
parallels the

actual lnndthfc of Nftfcl atfent* on
Inlarul nml W*rMa coast;

last y<>nr.
Gno^e Sanders Is starred in

Observation
It always «e,ems to take a pair

.of., squeaky shttey the longest to
get anywhere—Kitchener Record
(Canada).

Powerful Herb
Scientists have proved garlic

rapor kills germs, which will be all
right until they start using it to

I*- Yr
Ai, iniy canned nectars

than apricot,! peach
pear nectar rationed?

it shall I do with my ex-
l stamps that, I did not

be

•tam#e Aottld
immedkUely.

Wliiit blue stamps will
-Cl"il in August?
Bl"- Stamp* R, S, and T
"HI be valid frem A«g«it 1
lo Sc P t e m b e r 1,
""'A' lung must my A-fl gaso-
l;"1 nmpons last me?
""-y are TaUd 4 monthi,
J"lv 22-No«»mb«r 21, incln-
"•f, «nj are good for three
tulluiu per coupon.

sterilize swimming
cuse Herald.

pools.—Syra-

M"s« Clean
" l ly > êry piece of steel go-
" "iiinance must be thorough-
'^"l of oil, grease and the

1;isl w e , and mually many
''""! it takea Anal tonfn.
'"•f.iduiy Inspection and the
'"•'it iiJIiesion ot any flnlth i*>
1'iii-eiiy clean metal.

"'"t'teaprrtectoilSMp,
"1"'i> corvettes in the Itth ceh-

"'•'«! miniature rftgaUM de-

Definition
Nominee, n—A modest gentle-

man shrinking from the distinc-
tion of private life and diligently
seeking the honorable obscurity of
public office.—Devil's Dictionary.

It't Their lidea
War is to man what maternity

is to woman.—Mussolini.
It is in war that a people's soul

is forxed—General Mola.—Living
Age.

Alwayt
Jack Warwick has looked it up

and finds no time in our history
when the* country didn't have to
be saved from the crowd thut was
running It—Detroit News.

Doubtful Definition!
A politician is a man who can

Spend your money and bring in
legislation to increase your taxes.
A statesman is a man who can do
the same thing—and make you
like it—Fort Eire (Ont.) Times-
keview.

Only Real Fathvr*' Day
Noting all the talk about the

low visibility of the bridegroom,
f -»rfy pointa out that there is one
time in his life when the spotlight
falls blindinftly upon him. It is
when his daughter is married and
they have to let father walk up
the aisle with her.—Minneapolis
Journal.

Clean Metaht
Chlorinated compound* — usually

known »• non-flammable, synthetic
drj-dtanlof fluldf-now clean met-
al faiter and man efficiently than
any othrt known agent, by I method
called "solvent degreaslng." Oil and
g n u * to the lait speck dissolve In
then Chemicals or their vapors like
lugar to water.

supplies of anti-malarial
with which to fight the

deadly chills and fevers that fol-
low the bite of injected mos-
quitoes.

The two drugs are quinine and
atabrine. "The latter is a synthetic
drug, a product of the test tube
and laboratory, tt does not con-
trol an attack of malaria sc quick-
ly, and it produces toxic reactions
in many people. It is not stuff in
the hand»oftl»Wt*i<-'-T-—••"•

Quinine is a natural drug, which
is extracted from the balk of th
cinchona tire. No one has been
able to manufacture it artificially.
The cinchona tree gfows wild
certain regions of ''Central and
South America.

The Dutch, many years ago,
transplanted the seedlings to Java
and other islands of their East
Indies. They succeeded in devel
oping hybrid varieties of the cin-
chona tree, the bark of which pro-
ducts a much higher percentage
of cinchona than that uf the wild
low-yielding South American vari-
eties.

Ninety per cent of the quinine
in the world came from Java. The
Japs believed that if they could

Solomotts' Wives Are

Priced at $16,50 a Head
WOODWARD, OKLA.-The price

of a bride in the Solomons Is $10.50
a head, Maj. Emmet N. Carter has
written.

Color of the brides is saddle brown.
There are strings attached to the
purchase of one, such as:

1. The soldier must promise to
marry her before he dirts Wtfth her.

2. Me must get the consent of par-
ents and the village chief.

3. He must promise not to take
her home with him, across the seas.

$200,000 Carpet Mining

Prom Athens Storehouse
ATHENS.-One of the world's

rrtOst valuable carpets, that made In
the 16th century and given to the
Dalai Lama of Tibet by the Chinese
emperor in 1651 and now valued at
$230,1)00, has disappeared from the
iftr'ehduse of n Greek Import firm
in Athens.

Cow Hops Moonshine but

Moon Was Too Far Away
MARtON, N. C— Bossy Was a con-

tented cow of exemplary, bent with
not even the slightest urge to jump
over the moon.

But she went down a path—with a
liquor still at the end bt it. Bossy
drank so much that she tried to jump
over everything In sight and her
sight was terrific!

But the moon was too Jar away.
So she just lay down and died with a
sheriff as a witness.

Mrs- Roosevelt urges youth to
prepare for "battle of peace."

WAHjpDS
Pfg Bttbt '*

At sea on a submarine isn't ex-
actly the "life of Riley," In the Bat-
tic of the Atlantic, or on the great
stretches of the Pacific these Bailors
know the hazards of their work.

Remove Adhesive Stain
To remove an adhesive tape stain,

apply kerosene or carbon tetrachlo-
ride, then wash the stain with -warm
suds.

Armed forces ask 70 billion in-
Hinea tells surgeons

One of the spots aboard these "Pig
Boats" that all crew members en-
joy is the galley, or kitchen., Space
limitations prevent an elaborate set-
up, but cooks aboard these vessels
are Justly proud of the tpeals they
prepare icy: their crew*. Your In-
created purchase ol War Bonds helps
make submarine Ufe as pleasant as
fossible. (>, T.

./HA.HWAY
Now to Sat.

Brian Donlevy, Wm. Bendix

"WAKE ISLAND"

pliu Ann Mill«r, W y Colonna

"Priorities On Parade"

SUN., MON., TUBS., WED.

Barbara Stanwyck in

"LADY of BURLESQUE"

plui Richard Dix, Leo Carlllo ,

Preston Foittr

"AMEHICAN EMPIRE"

Startt Nert Thun.

"CRASH DIVE"

with Tyrone P,«wer

in Technicolor

Hie Duchess Beauty Salon

STATE THEATRE
WOODBR1DGE. N. J.

. ' "•

TODAY »ad SAT.

"FIVE GRAVES TO CAIRO"

mi Franca* TONE - A«w BAXTER

.•HENRY JUJMUCH GETS O
M a

During this

will hart h* T*e*M-

8l)N. tH*U T018.

AND A DAY"
Wftfc 78JUaditti Star*-«|s»

U t m i L « J HARDY fa

"«w*W™

Up YdUi* Savings t

There will be American justice tor
the savages ot Tokio but our trial
and punishment of To]o and his
crijjplnaU will cost blood, sweat, toll
aha tears and money, You can sup-
ply the money by upplng your war
bond buying through the payroll sav-
ings plan. Figure it out yourself
and see where the money is cuming
from. How rrtuch dooa it coBt you
and your farnily to live each month?
How much money is coming in from
all members ol your family? Put
the extra money into war bonds,
every pinny of it. Let 10 per cent
be only the starting point for figur-
ing your allotment. t

V. 5. Ttenturr D»p«rtmtnt

with Dcnnk <yt*st*
fcrooksMtatoivffal
fthd dancer,

Amtrtekn «er*M) In th*
Hir*. A v»»ftf aM brtutlfol Fin-

he picture with Anna Sttn head-
rtf a Wront »«i>l»ortlht east tnil
n«t)4*k WIN Bind. tMnhl* H«*V nlih fltrn utar, Ttlla Parma,

and Shr Rurhart.

of-forlun*, sUhrart Gary SEVEN DAY*
Start ing

J1JLY23RD
eomes to the iicretn as an adven-
turer in what ii imonv tile most

rortSntlc
Leonard

wffTfiYMMHI

*IMMItUMIT

w Kolsiriai MrVUDI

•MHMIMUW

diiller - thriller,
Mnn."

That plot dctivsii from the popu-
lar mystery novel "Black Alibi,1'
by iToTnell Woolrich, on *hich
film la baaed.

Particularly notable in the cast

Class With Glass

New Jener hwwewlves might
well follow the example of this
movie star and collect and return
all deposit bottles so there'll be
plenty of cool drinks this summer.

Klch Phosphate Deposits
Rich photphate deposits resulting

from coral limestone drenched with
guano long have been stooped on a
commercial scale from Nauru,
Ocean, Christmas and other South
Sea islands. Most ol this phosphate
reached farms In Australia and New
Zealand.

need Covers Part of City
Parts of Tchang, China, a city

high above the river In dry seasons,
are sometimes under water during
the flood stage. .

Btay Wat- Bandi

Empire™",'".^,

AIR RAID^
WARDENS^

MIDI, «• *•> r *• « " "
FRl. - SAT.—JULY 23, 24

'For Me and My Gat'

Judy Garland, George Murphy
— Aim) —

'I Walked With a Zombie'
— With —

Jatnet Ellison and France* Dee

Sun., Mon., Tuei.—
July 25, 26, 27

'More The Merrier'
with Jean Arthur, Jofcl McCfea

— A I»O —

To the Shores of Tripoli'
(in technicolor)

John Payne, Maureen O'Hara

WED. and THURS.

'The Moon la Down'
with Sir Cedric Hardwicka
and Dorrii Bowdon—alia

'Follow the Band'
— Wllk —

Leo Carrillo, France* Lanfford

Free ovenware to ladiei both
nightt

We Mease Oar httons-And So

CHARLIE BARROWS
Hhd His Orchestra

RETURNS TO

JOE'S TAVERN
CMARUE

your favoriie f •
Tuttea

ft*
W.)W«t.Nlc*

JOE'S

•
VIRGINIA

ROOT
will aing

th«n for you

" •
N.w
1..:

(fo*w»ly

OtAlttS

DlTMAf
P, A. 4-3388

FROM

7 DAYS
STARTING

FRIDAY,
JULY I3rd

2 P. M.

WV'"»»'":

Geow SANDERS- Anna STIN
Waid BOND Foldy i)UR

LAUREL
&HARDY

In

with

VIVIAN BLAINE
DON'T MISS IT!

Contlnuoui ^rom 2 P. M. Phone P. A. 4-1593
7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

4 J)AY«^-STAfcTING FRIDAY

GAIY COOPER x . GEORGE RAFT

-SOULS AT SEA11

HIT-

COLT COMRADES
WILLIAM nn
A H i t > d
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. A Faith Is At Stake!
We're not able to be sure, of course,

but We're afraid that Governor Edison may
have suffered the fate which comes at
least once to all collectors. It tooks from
here as though one of his cherished items
is a fraud.

In J. Joseph Gribbin's adjoining col
umn "Under The Capitol Dome" is a nota-
tion this weok that Mr. Edison has an en
velope on which Edna St. Vincent Millay
"scribbled her famous quatrain that be-
gins 'My candle's burning at both ends.'"
In opr days as a sophomore we were des-
perately in love with Miss MiHay—tove
by remote control, of course—and recited
her verse at the drop of a hat.

The line, we think, is:
"My candle burns at both ends."
It first occurred to us that maybe the

verse, as it appeared in the original scrib-
ble, was as indicated on the Governor's
envelope. Miss Millay, however, is a care-
ful technician and we doubt very seriously
that she would even jot down a line which
doesn't scan as certainly 'My candle's
burning at both ends' doesn't scan. No-
body can tell us at such a late date that
this patron saint of all adolescent literati
could have been so careless, even inform-
ally!

Has the Governor of New Jersey been
hornswoggled ? Has Mr. Gribbins, whom
we know to be a meticulous reporter,
grown lax? Has a faith born when we
were 17 and grown great during the years
that have intervened turned out to be just
an illusion? Of all these dire possibilities,
heaven spare us from even a breath of
Miss Millay'B fallibility!

Clean Them lip I
These are days, we think, when the

local government should reqire owners of
vacant lots to clear them of overgrown
grass and rank weeds. It's a little difficult
to understand why any compulsion should
be necessary when civic pride is at stake,
but apparently indifference has replaced
this element in the minds of many and that
unless official steps are taken the unsight-
ly and unhealthy conditions will not be
relieved.

. Many home-owners, tired from a hard
work-week, give up their week-ends in
order to maintain the appearance of their
property. It is discouraging,to them, to
say the least, to have their well-kept
grounds surrounded by great patches of
undergrowth which have become the
depository of waste papers and other ac-
cumulated trash.

The-growing season is well on its way,
as this is written, and it can be assumed
that the offenders haven't the least idea of
doing their part in presenting the commu-
nity at its best. Certainly, the local au-
thorities have the right to arouse them
dfrom their apathy and put an end to the
disgraceful appearance of their property.
\t will be eminently unfair to the conscien-
tious residents for them to do less. .

Memo To WMC:
From time to time we receive rather

|:;!i|u:gent pleas from the Perth Amboy office
i of the War Manpower Commission asking

1 co-operation in spreading the gospel of
Uped, in the present apparent labor short*

| *ge, of the right workers in the right
pl-acea.

P>:-\ In the belief we would be performing
|»:i| public service for the war effort by so

I"; doing, we have given considerable space
fpjfco these pleas in addition to many others

come to us fron\one governmental
| | agenty or the other. This haa not been
I' eaay when it is remembered that news-
|';(|»»pera h*ve had their paper supplies cur-
ls iallecC, tjieir deliveries practically elimi-
|; nated, due to the gasoline shortage, and
flheh" own labor problems growing more
Iliftcute daily.

Even though we have printed tha Man-
||K>wer Commifision's blprtw almost aa <*U

(in as we have received them, our heart.
y, isn't quite in the message, we bear.
men and women .who. have been

jfijipyed for yean in wH»lled non-eesen-
hAve been yanke4 troTO them by
of the cwmroiwipft, awe haven't

We don't like the numbers packet and
we can't understand how the lft» enforce-
ment authorities no tiraMrtly and Consist-
ently overlook it. It seem* to uri to take
on %n even more unpalatable taste when it
in considered that the buainew of educat-
ing small children in betting their pennies
on the numbers in in the hands of men who
might be devoting their time to war indus-
try.

Until the people we have in mind are
transferred from a racket into productive
work either in industry, or the army, we
won't be able to take this alleged labor
shortage story very seriously.

Massolini /< Righl-For Once
Premier Mussolini recently gdvfeed the

Italian, people that they "must convince
hemselves that this war does not admit

alternatives" and that Italy mii'A eitiher
wrn or have a "dishonorable peace which

Hl degrade her to fourth or fifth rank
among the jJowers."

For once, Benito has it correctly. When
the war is over there is not much doubt
out that Germany, Italy and Japan will be
fourth or fifth rats powers.

This will be because they have never
been anything but fourth and fifth rate
powers, so far as the good of mankind is
concerned, although they took to miMtar-
sm 'in the false idea that it would make

them first rate powers.
It may be observed that no peace can

be more dishonorable than the war in
which Italians now engage. Mussolini's
dea that with Franc* out of the war the

conflict would end, and that Italy would
reap a Urge harvest of stolen gains, was
erroneous.

•ar, but the projects are slated
'or a number one position in thn
state's post-war planning schedule
f the State Board of Public Util-
,y Commissioners.

Eleven grade crossings which
lave been tagged as super-danger-
IUS to pedestrians and motorist*
emain to be •eliminated in the
Mate. (Many of these projects
vould have been completed by this
time had they not been tempora-
rily discarded for more important
work after the Japs attacked Pefcf!
Harbor. Scarcity of materials and
Isbor at the present time haf
:aused thfi State Utility Board to
iefer action oo their removal until
fter the wgf.
The dangerous crossings are In-

:ated at Pflrt Reading on the Cen-
tal Railroad jf Now Jersey; Glen
Rock nn3 Hawthorne on the Erie;
Walnut Av<*uit\ Cranfnrd, on the embarrassing necessity of electing
Lehigh ,y»ll*y; Adams Road, a new Treasurer—a process that
•forth Brunswick Township; Grove imi^ht snarl them up before an im-
Vvcnue, fMetuchen; Shalk's Road ! portent gubernatorial election—lm
:orner Turkey Island Road, South :•„ not resigning, James B. Sautter
JrunswiJk and Plainsboro Town-mil] | ) e acting Treasurer until he
ihip on thfc Pennsylvania Railroad. jrpturnR, or until Hehdrickson's
ind Dare Street, Woodbury, on i term expires in 1945.
ho Pennsylvania - Reading Sen

Doet Time Help Germany?
"It is not certain that Germany is weak-

ening with time and bombing," asserts the
New York Herald Tribune.

We hardly imagine that the Anglo-
American aerial bombardment is helping
Germany because every factory or facility
destroyed weakens the Nazis.

As to the time factor there is this to
aay: In the past twelve months it is hard
to believe that Germany has gained
strength relative to the forces against her.

The Stalingrad disaster, the debacle in
Tunisia, the rain of bombs and undeniable
production records convince us that the
Axis has not gained anything. •

The enemies of Hitler, who wer« told
lasjt Summer that they must strike at once,
or lose a golden oportunity, which might
never return, now find a better opportu-
nity. They are stronger) in better position
and increasing in power every day'at a
rate that the Axis cannot hope to equal.

^ y S f e r and
ter State in which to reside.

Senator JVorn'i Makes A Wish
On his eighty-second birthday former

Senator George W. Norris, of Nebraska,
expressed the wish to "live long enough to
see our brave Army victorious on all the
battlefronts in which it is now engaged."

To this end the veteran legislator adds,
"1 pray too for a united front on behalf of
our people. Let us quit quarreling among
ourselves and unite unanimously behind
our leaders." <

Few patriotic Americans will fail to
join the great Nebraskan in his wish and
his prayer. In time of war there is noth-
ing to 'be gained by partisanship, selfish-
ness and political bushwacking and much
to be lost.

Hqvy Losses Heavy
"Once Germany is defeated" the war

with Japan becomes a "part-time war'
largely "a naval and air war," declares the
United States News.

The figures as to war casualties seem
to bear out the magazine's observation
While Army losses have been one-third to
one-fourth those of the first World War
Navy losses have been four times those of
the last war.

Ninety-five per cent of those killed in
the last war were soldiers, but in the pres
ent struggle, up to July 12th. when i>
equalled in length pur participation in th«
first war, the Navy had lost airmfny mtfn.
as the Army.

Congress Quick To Adjourn
Congress displayed an unusual alacrity

for action when the time came for th« boys
to go home.

Despite serious legislative snarls, which
threatened to prolong the session, the legis-
lators got away from Washington in quick
order. The solona }ust jebtisowd the quar
rels-, without regard ,to tfce ^Wnciplea so
volubly proclaimed , d | i f p i &

Of couwe, the pending disagreement*
have not heen ^ d j t

Under The Sfqte House Dome
B) 1. lutfh CriMnu

TRHNTON — New Jersey's n i WAR:—Don't be surprised if
llent program of dangerous rail- '.sometime in the next f«w months

oad (Trade crowing elimination I you heard of one Robert €. Hen-
•,8S be«n halted became of the drickson of Woodbury as military

governor of Calabria or Comptrol-
ler of Italy. The New Jersey
State Treasurer and former Sent-
tor from QlohcentCT County re-
port* at Fart Custer, Michigan,
this Thursday as a major in the
Army's1 military government de-
partment, and is ticketed to go
overseas to help administer con-
quered territories.

One of hid campmates will be
ln William S. Conklln, on
from his poll as secretary

U l
p y

of the Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission and assigned to
Custer last month.

Hondrlcluon served in the last
war, leaving high school before
graduation to enlist. Ht« string of
ribbons for ca'mpaigns and action
overseas is a long one.

To save his Republican col-
leajrues in the Legislature from tlir

hore Lines,
Engineers of the State Board of

tility Commissioners now are
til dying additional grade crossing
iminationfprojects with a view

if immediately moving for their
ilimination \ipin cessation of ho*-
i t i tie a.. State funds are available
o reimubrse the railroad coni-

AUCTlOiNI6:-~Another war cas-,
iialty is New Jersey's poultry auc-
tion system, laboriously built up
on a cooperative basis by the farm-
ers themselves. The auction mar-
kets were a great advance, for
they brought competitive buying
ii'to the country and released the
farmer from his absolute depend-

lanies for fifty per cent of the «="« upon the city commission
ost of such projects. merchant.

Nearly all the grade crossing ! B,ut t h i s
 /

m o n tj? t h e Vineland
limination projects which h a v i , ;™rket was forced to suspend auc-
leen undertaken in the last five I1!0" ope™1'0"8 and four otbev,
rears have been completed upon I S m i l " m B r k " t . 1 1 * ^minKton,
he basis of payment of fifty per T o m s R l v e r - HighUtown and Pat-
ient of the cost by the State of ! " ' ° n "".expected to follow suit.
iew Jersey; forty-five per cent by ! 0 P A

t
 C e l 1"* pr'CeS ™. *£*?*

ederal granU and the balance by 'poultry nataseompetitave b.ddmg
ê particular railroad affected. W s . b l e , and eggs are now doled

here is some doubt, however, a s I cut to dealers in allotments based

whether Congress will provide t i n 1 9 4 2 P u r c h a s e s '
'ederal funds in the future to pay ' T h e l S l a t e ' s ] ' farmers' cooper-

s portion of the cost of eliminat- j a t l v e f r u i t a n d vegeUble auction
ng dangerous crossings. i markets will probably feel the

In addition to the crossings a l - i ^ ' t"". f«-; Price roll backs have
eady officially classified as dan- !b

f
ee deC.rfd tor. .

erous, there are many others in ' ^ a n d f ° r e C a s t f o r m o r e -y
he State which should he »limi- j AlBOUT JERSEY;- County gov.
ated in the interest of saf.ty. > e r n m e n t i n N e w J e w j U c o g t

These are the cross.ngs receiving 3(89,423,424.99 this year, or $1,-
tudy now by State eng.neers fdr a0«,106.10 in excess of last year,
clus.on in the comprehenswe ! a c c o r d i n ( c t o the New Jersey Tax-

ost-war program des.gned to | p a y e r s A a s o c j 8 t i o n . . . T a l l Mall

l7^TL\?llr^d ^ godson Atlantic City Publicity
Chief, has already announced the

the Tesult of the
urprise election of a new.«Stjio
foalth Director —with Governor
idison 'casting a vote to break th,e
leadlock—it is probable that New
ersey's health administration will
ndergo more changes.
The State Board of Health's elec-
ion of Dr. Leverett D. Bristol of

1944 Headliners' Frolic at the sea-
shore resort, will be held next June
•ft . '{' . Many one dollar meniber-
ships are being received by the
Office oi Adjutant General from
the public desiring to take part in
the plans of the newly formed
State Society of the Battleship
New Jersey . . . New Jersey potato
growers are asked by the experts

n in a surve
made at the request of the Gover

b th U S P b l i

a s u not mean any let
up in New Jerssy read develop-

t S t t H i h ffiil
, ._ u t, tu , . • „ n . , . . , . . . MP i" « « w jersey rcaa a eve I op-%JZ h mcnt-state Hi*h*av ° f f i c ia l s « -iervice.

In addition to recommending a
lirector academically versed in

public health work as well as in
medicine, the report urges a mod-
ernized department with greater
local influences and a larger meas-
ure of local control.

In casting his deciding vote w
le did to appoint Dr. Bristol, the
Governor strengthens the hands «f
the "young blood" on the board pf
health who want to*put the report
^-or a modified version of it—into
effect. , *••

VETERANS:—One of the pro-
posals being considered by the
s p e c i a l Legislative committee
drafting plans to bring the vet-
erans back to useful civilian life
is a State fund to help reestab-
lish little business men who aban-
doned their enterprises when they
were called in the draft.

As proposed to the committee
headed by Senator Alfred B. Lit-
tell (iRnSussex) the plan would
work like a little Reconstruction
Finance Corporation. Backed by
State funds, it would loan money
on eaay terms to veterans who wish
to set tntmselves up in business
again. ,

For younger men whose educa-
tion was interrupted by conscrip.
tion, the committee is also study-
ing special aid ioi veterans who
want to begin or complete college
and technical training courses.

As the committee's work pro-
gresses1, the emphasis is less upon
paying cash bonuses to veterans,,
and more on the basic problem^
getting .the boys back to the Js|nd
of jobs they wftnt^-so they won't
need bonuses.

I—(New Jersey
ers are now shading confix,*,,,
U. S. government weather rfeports

sert . . . Valuation of perBoncl
property In New Jersey soared be-
yond the billion mark for the firsi
time while real property assessed
decreased somewhat during 1913
as compared to last year . . . Le-
galized pari-mutuel betting at the
Garden State race track near Cam-
den, netted New Jersey $11'5,697
revenue in the first seven days of
the 1943 season . . . One fifth of
the 500 Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission Employees in
Trenton have signed up for part
time factory work . . . Harry S.
Reibel of Eliiabeth is the new
president of the State Board of

g m e n t weather rfep
with the Army and. Navy.
peacetime, farmers followed
t th h

In

• ,L" B , , , "~ ". Riwuna until fully matured . . .
ation fine/laiH r n g r e ° r B a n l " ^ ^ e*»*™°n o f commercial
11\ T J 1 ! T " A ! S - T . y Nation should not mean any let-

Pharmacy Local defense

. the weather bureau report* in
t*e newspaper and on they radio*
for 60 to ?0 .per cent of arming
operations. are dependent uoon #i • ,
weather conditions. Thus, it was C f m t r a l ' f o r "dufied 1948 asaeu
a serious blow to them when Ar«v T ! " ' ' ' ? n e , «* Governor JBd
security, regulations forbade pu». m * , '?**£h e r U h < l d W » M I O M I
fccation of lorig-range weathg. " ^ » * ttttewd envelope upo
loreewti 7 Wf

hich K*"* 8 t Vincent Mflla

councils have been wa%ned against
relaxing the dimouts . , . Gover-
nor Edison has asked that the war
manpower commission take no ac-
tion to freeze labor in Newark
until voluntary methods of solving
a manpower shortage in ship yards
have been tried . . . Householders
have Seen asked to turn over to
American Legum collectors all old
and broken phonograph records to
be reprocessed , , . Release of 283
has been ordered by the State
convkts from New Jersey state
prisons - out of 480 who applied-
Court of Pardons in closing thi
busiest term In its history . . , Fed
eral-Stato Crop reporting service
predicts that despite war handi-
caps, New Jersey farmers will
boost production five per cent over
last year . . . New Jersey munici-
palities received J4.828.14O from
the 11,408 liquor licenses issuei
during the past fiscal year . .
Warrwe% easterners are reportei
flaking to Atlantic City for muc
needed Vacations as Army Ai
Force personnel leave the 36 ho
tela inhabited by the. soldiers foi
many months.

OAPITOL QAIPERS —Railroft
tax experts who made a good liv
ing off New Jersey cases are ree
ing (his week from the effects c
the latest long distance, hearings
tn the appeal of the New Jerte
Central' for redufied 1948

Opinion Of Others
Looking Backward

In die year 2018 or thereabouts
ireat-grandpa will be telling the
bildTen about the Last War. So
. the summer of 1943, he will be
lying, things looked pretty black,
ladVt the Unied Nations just con-
uered Tunisia, one of the bright-

great-grandchildren will ask,

,nd weren't they pounding the
from tha air? GreaUgrsndpa

ill nod impatiently. Yes, he will
gree, we were winning victories
l right and getting ready for the
igger ones of which you have all
;ad in your school books. I was
st short of draft, age and I was

cared it would be over before I
>uld get there. t But it wasn't the
utside of the war that looked
ack. It was the inside. '

Great-grandpa will sigh heavily.
,ots of swallows around this year,

will observe. The brightest
great grandchild will reply that]
hey aren't Bwallows just over the
iarn roof—they're commuters, a
He up, coming home from work,
, looked black, the old man will
>sume. The spring had been too
old. The summer was too hot.

We couldn't get our washing done.
those days, you know, we had

ur shirts washed instead of throw-
ng1 them away. WP were afr»i<!

take the car out for fear the
WA would get us. Are they ex-
inct now? the youngest great-
randchild will ask, wide-eyed,
hey have been seen in the Rocky

fountains, the old man will reply,
tut to all intents and purposes
hey are extince. We couldn't gel

hired girl—they were all in the
actories. Rubber bands and metal
lips were almost impossible to ob-
ain. It was a terrible time. The
Id man will shudder, and af-

ter an instant all the children will
shudder, too.

Then, the old man will continue,
the tide turned. We knew that
everything was going to be all
right I can remember as if it was
yesterday the day my father
brought the package home and
stood in the dorway beaming at my
mother. Get out the big cup, he
said—the halfJquart one. And
make it strong enough to keep me
ttw«ke for a week. But what did
he have? the stupidest great-
grandchild will demand. Haven't,
you read your American history?
That was the day they began to
give us back our coffee.—N«w
York Timci.

pubfl

Spanking, but Not Correcting
, f h f president's rebuke to Vice-

President Wallace and Secretary
of Commerce Jones and his re-
organisation of economic warfare
: unctions under Leo T. Crowley
are to -be applauded as the sort of
decisive moves on the home front
that Americans have been await-
ing. But while the President ob-
jects to public airing of official
differences, it is woVlh noting that
the friction between the work of
Mr. Wallace and Mr, Jones hag
been common knowledge for more
than a year, and that the President
did not choose to act until public
clamor made it necessary.

For the past several years it has
been openly reported that th'j
President would use the flagrant
Wallace-Jones example of disunity
and inharmony in higher brackets
of his Administration as an oppor-
tunity for giving the lie to the old
charge that he lacks the ability
either to "crack down" on mem-
bers of his official family, or to
push through a clean-out, non-

tangled organization of ;i
department.

But whether this move «iii <j
(ice to quiet public unrest i

umblings in Washington r,iil;uj
to be seen. His domain!
partment heads submit their <lj|
f e m i c e s to him instead of to
press might make for surface h
mony in Washington, but unl
the root causes for much of i
dissension are removed, it mil <n
ply be R case of cryinir |i<ui
where there is no peaw.

The real need in Wash
and the step required to
confidence and u n i t e
thought effectively, is » tli
eorganization' at the cxmitil

level, grouping and (Mww,
authority according to In
lines, placing the top men in
truly functioning War Caliinc

If this were a conlition, m
political, cabinet, the end would |
much better served. It is dill
to imagine a step that would
the American people a bet ter fee
ing about the conduct of the \\i
cm the home front than to Ijiii
into such a reorganized setup \\\\
of the caliber and experie
Herbert Hoover to admiiusi
food, or Bernajrd Banich to hoi
the fight against inflation.—ChH
tinn Science Monitor.

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

wise man,... &uilt kit Aouse upon. e> 'l

floods can\«, Ai\d -trxc uirvds ij[tiu, »nd , I Iff1,
beat upon. tPi&t fwuse; and it f«ff not '

' / font w\t founded upoKa rode."

aUlUT UPON THB WKK 0T OIMOCIUCM
AMfANpoHtftftUTOBU

THBOUSH THt
FARMS,IN

UP OUR

Our Worst Enemy
The fundamental reasm1

the war is going badly on t!
home front, why the country
confronted with sumssivr
mantis from grasping liluc.-. of
sort or another, and inlliiti'
looms as a greater ami v
threat, is to be found in tl:
that . . . we are trying to turn
fight for survival into a freef
all grab for higher wages, hie
prices, and higher profits. . .

President Roosevelt uives «
6ional lip service to the need
lower living standard!) "for ;

duration," and then his actions I
lie his words. In his miilnw
Congress on price controls, del:
tired in April of last year, In1 'a'
categorically that "oui- s
of living will have to come
and that "wages in gfiu-
and should be kept ut
icales." Actually, the trend <••»•
since has been in the oppu-i^'
rection.

Let it not be imagined thai
ganized labor is the only elen
of the American population wl
Is derelict In this eraergeno-
average farmer, like the »*•'''
laborer, is wholly
the farm lobby in Wa;
out to get what it can

Hundreds upon
cases irivolving ullegeil war I
from minor chiseling t« ip<"
cies totaling high in the m
of dollars are under invest in

This effort to turn tin* w"
a grab-bag for the nation
only thing which can deli
now,—Virfjniul Dabney '
RichmoiJ Tiroe»-Di«P»ul'

A COINCIDENCE

Ogd«ii , . U t t h r - A it'll

which Mippwl oB * ""•Vl"''
rolled 800 feet , »truok *
bounced over a parkcil em,

ed through * » t o r « w'"1'"1

came to rest, of all p'»<1"' '
a recapping machine m

I - f ' i h e n , the tii-f •

TWO B " < 1 "

H,orn to Mr. «.;•! •'•;
|w , '«Tiv«!d nt ' ••

i Bentun '""'

yitnl
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In honor of our employees who are unselfishly serving the cause of freedom in the armed forces of the United
States we pay special tribute. We on the home front pledge our earnest support in an all-out effort to speed
Victory, onrf bring them safely home.

HENRY FOSTER
ANDREW HORVATH ,

J. F. MARTOWICZ
S. PAUL
C. A. POLSON

C. SOFIELD
J. DE BRE1
E. WADIAK
J. BENDER
E. SUCHICKI
P. KACIUBA
W. SHOMSKY
GEORGE SPISAK
A. DE SIMONE
E. R. SEMAK
R. E. MEYERS
J. C. SHINE
ROBERT F. AHLERING
C. A. HUNT
R P. MILLER
A. F. MONTECALVO
R. G. SCHWENZER

W. A. GARDNER
P. P. KIMBALL
ALEX KAMINSKI
MYTRO J. FEDUN
LOUIS N. NELSON

G. HUNT
R. LE1SEN
B. J. CONCANNON

N. J. BARCELLONA

t-w-

W. A. JORGENSEN
W. CLARK
W.P.CHRISTIE

. W. P. CLEARY
J. K. DAMON
C. W. DONOVAN

R. J. DAVIS '
X W. ALMASI
M. L. KNIGHT
3. M. GRADY
A. J. DYCZKOWSKI
B. W. WRIGHT
M. TOTH,

i l l i

JAY MOREHOUSE
A. F. LEITNER
J. J. ROGALCHEK
G. GYENES
DAVID TAPPEN
A. POLOCCO
A. MORETTI
J. B. DUNIGAN
D. P. MONTAZZOU
A. E. RAWLEY
W. J. HANLEY
D. P. MILLER
F. T. SHARKEY
W. T. STINES
K. E. COFFEY
E, J. HENDLOWITCH
S. FADYNYSHYN
H. G. SMITHIES

• > • '

1 ''
' \ ''•

• 1
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COMPANY INC(
SEWAREN, NEW JERSEY

N.MARKOW
A. E. F1ESEL
L MESAR

C. E. WILLIAMS
D. J. BERARDI
R. W. LARSEN
JOHN WAVER5ACK
V. W. KAFTON . ,.,-

J. B. DUNN
P. C. CATANO
W. J. FINN
C. T. LEONARD
J. A. POCKLEMBO
E. SIMONSEN
J. C. WORRELL
E. F. JOHNSTON *
L S. HEGEDUS
C. DITZEL
Z. S. MAYER
J. THOMPSON
E. C. CARSTENSEN
J. BOTELHO

T. A. BURNS
F. MANISCALCO
J. KOVACS
R. FOERCH
P. DE CASAS
GEORGE COMMERTON
DAVID POCKLEMBO
JOHN DAMON
A. MONTECALVO

TED

. . . . . -' i '
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Jacobs Beach Plans Its Picnic
By DAN PARKFR

" A n y t i n n i l It m m i i i i i l t i n t t T r , "
I t id H a r r y Balnfch, " iponi i ie the
raid-Summer m n ' t i n i t o f t h e .In-

Rplil I n f i n i t i v e nm!
Iionjtui1, "the olijerl Rnil

puriH'.te of this mi i-tlnit fiv which
|»t arc mi this oniixinn :md now
(fathered and it««i'mh!.il is to nink"
prepnrntiiin<< mid plain fur the an-
nual ninl ywtrly nniinjt of this «\i-
fURt body on Septui i l i i r 12."

"If it'* an Riiifiiiil limly," <\W
Dnn MnrrHii, "whnt ' s thr

Willie the .Beard r.il*«-nb»rf Will
f;nm the ftottlinir Beer Ban*) Out
in n«. we cmi conduct « tour and
pick up nil the canned joorlt end
fruit that'll trun al Tony."

"A stroke of jrpniu* or a
nhle fao-nlmile thereof!"
('haiman Bfllnirh.

"All of ye?, dro talkinf
your bonnet*," rtald Morgan, tak-
ing the floor, " H T P we are In the

of e. utilitarian war i
nur boy* at the front ain't |

what they »hould »nd her*
pernt in holding it in September* 'arc oppflrtft about what we're

1 i ' t t It' b t th yIt don't m»kp no «cnsp."
"If it mndr SOMKI'," put Al

W««ki(t Wnill, "we wouldn't un-jnn."

in' to eat. It'* about Htne ynuse
guy* Joined th»rc'« a war

drrst-nnd it in the foist plnce."
"Well said and spoken," oaid

Chairman Hairy tinlogh, dropping
Weill a rurb<y. "Lraw us go on
»nd proceed with the hnMneiw of
thp meeting and if I may ntty Ao,
the agenda."

"Ixnay on the hop latin anil
Double,talk," said Broadway Sum,
rifling to a point of order and be-
InfC crowned by an inflated
jlttddcr wielded liy h iy the pnint-
IT, who was elected sergpnnt-nt-

'You mean between Mike Ja-

iriDB, because hi
talking,

uses both of hi*

"Our first problem and cnune of
ionfern," said Chairman Iklojrhi
'Is where arc we eoinir to got and
procure thi> fund, victuals and pro-
render, not to mention the piece
ie resistance."

"I move we cut out all dem
Prench dishes and just have sanir-
pitches this year," naid Mushky
feckiion. "t enn get » rate from
Max's Busy Bep on hut, pastrami,
frhich it won't ftmcll from he;1-
H n K . "

'ISanjrwitcliPs nre n lolta ba-
loney," said Lou Diamond, the
ffouest Brakcnmn.

"Not niTesflai'ily," nniil Morpan.
'Wp could cet liverwish or even
talome."

cob* and thfe
CommlMlonT"
Jackson.

Montreal Bo*itiK
a a k « (I MushVy

"I mean ajalnut the fa»Mon-
" i D "M H

Iff
Mid D»n.

and Hilltoaix,

keep this racket elonn,"
protested Broadwaji Sam. "Don't
lave no hooch dancers."

"I don't mean Salome the
Jooeh danced," said Morgan. "I
neat) that imtc-piwto stuff with
trie irarlic in it."

"Oh, you moan salaam," cor-
rected Mushky Jackson,

"Why should I snlnnm?" de-
manded .Moixan. "This is a dem-
)CMloy ain't it?1'

"How would hulled owl do for'
the main ctiuisc?" asked the Hon-
Ut 'Brakenian.

"No fair sliuighterinp: Owlface
Magee just so's we can eat," pro-
tected Hercules WerKclra. "'Be-
•idea they nin't no imat on him and
lie'a a tough oli| bird.'1

Whereupon Miifjee whirred into
nction.

"There are entirely and alto*
lather too nmny fllppunt, facetious
and light remarks," said Chairman
Balogh, rappinn fur order, "and
«e are fretting lapidly nowhere.
MltiB we mi1 truthi'iid and assem-
|)led here today for i» to decide,
upon and get up a menu and bill
it fare for the annual and yearly
Sinner at which the future o f
iporta will be discussed."

"That ought to he duck soup,"
laid Morgan.

"An excellent and capital SUJJ-
ustion, if I nmy jay so—and I
aope 1 may," said Chairman Ba-
logh. "Who'll net the duck?"

"I don't mean the duck on thp
bill of fare. I mean it oug-ht to
be cold turkey," explained Mor-
pkn.
"Cold turkey? A veritable
itrokfe of Kl'"ius and a happy
thought," »aid fiaiogh, beaming.
fAllud we need to do is find some-
Dlie with the ration coupons and
Ghen locate someone with the
torkey."

"Why not?" demanded the Hon-
lt Brakeman. "Toikey's nutri-

, Hit
tho iapaneso

MoAdoo."
"Spoken Uke a patriot, if I may

my no, end I think t nhali," »a!d
Chairman BalORh.

"t think Moifrftn \* right for
unce," said Al Weill. "He's wronit
when he trlei to pick the winner bf
* flffkUwtWa uakU! M M I no*
even if he la only addln' lip and
not readln' from a ncrlpp."

"If that's the CMC," «aid the
Honeit Brakonan, "why can't we
have one of them Suey Bean din-
ners Ooyertior I>c#cy in boost-
ing?"

"Soy, not iiuey," corrected
Chairman Buloffh.

ll8«jr Hot no, yourself, and oee
how yetl like it," said the Brake-
man, taking umbrage,

"How about some of the vita-
min pills?" asked Abe Ellin, the
Bronx savunt. "If Beau Jack gets
ulonjr. on them, why can't we make

nuc'ifice?"
"Pill* is out," »aid Broadway

Sairt. "The last Mickey that was
flipped to me, they auid was a Vi-
tnmin B plus pill. It was B plus
till right,"

"Say, I gotta idea," said Mush-
ky Jackson. "I read in the papers
almost every day where they trun
things at Tony Galento, In Mil-

"How 'bout invitin1 Tony and
puttin' him on the flre to berl?"
suggested Weill.

That would make u« Hanni-
bals," said Mushky.

"Ah g'wan, Tony's used to bcin*

on the irriddle!" said Weill.
"On the griddle?" repeated

Mwnhky. "1 didn't know he, played
football, too."

">beavp UB not digreil Hot"
from the pernt lit iailue,"
Chairman Balorb, "tf I Way My
do.

'I fol nn idra," Mid flr*»rl*a)r
Bam.

"Beirinnpr'a luck!" !)pckt#il Mnf.
«an.

"They tell me Aar. llh't
fllir.ed," jwid IRwn. "Afll 1 rlfftt or
im I correct* Well, why dftn't
just make it a nVliHiifcttim buf-
fet lunch with msybe «ome nice
kippered herrihpi and Ahffl aome
sour pickles arid maybe gradually,

mo lox."
"The Idea not. only has merit but

is a rood one," avid Chairman B*
loph, "and the more I think of it
and cogitate tirfon it, tnfc ffibfe I
nm convinced and fKHtfled thftt
you have, not only solved our c«H-
nary problem but sho*n UB the
way out of it,"

I'll second the motion," Bfliii
Munhky, "if you slip in a cohple
marinated herring for hie.. 1 don't
like mine kippered."

"Well, you can't, cat yniir her-
ring and kipper it, too," said the
Honest Brakeman.

What we need is more food
cohnervation and lew food conver-
sation," soid Morgan, who doean't
ike herring and who thereupon

made a last ditch attempt to have
bit of corned beef included on

the menu.
"I think it is fit and proper, not

to mention meet, that Muahky
'Megee to be appointed a commit-
tee of one to break the trail to th,>
picnic grounds," said Chairman
Batoffh.

"What'll I do?" asked Mushky,
bewildered by this suddeh honor,

"Alias you'll hive to do," Raid
Chairman Balogh with a flutter of
his eyelashes that signalled to the
assemblage that the meeting wns
over, "allus you have to do is drag
a red herring across the trail."

Nenrli, that rabuioui

of N e w York at 4!>tli ft ml Itroaclway.

Back the attack by npplnff
your payroll stvbifa your
very next payday. Measure
your savlngg by yonr new
hlfher Income.

"Treat Your Appliances Weir
Hettdy Kilowatt

t,"I'll say it's nutritious, af-
tewed Mushky. "They kept out
p the war so fur. You don't get
them foxy Toiks takin' sides."

iB" about sides," said
Sum, "how would a side

beef do? Get one and I'll auto-
it for you,"

f^Gee, I remember back in 1942
I seen a whole sid\e of beef

in Providence," said Al Weill,
' illy, as he gazed at a rich

stain on his vest that has
ie a museum'piece since ra-

'§*Wm about ham?" asked Mor-

11 hear Bumubudy pugu
I}!1 asked Broairway iSam,

ed from his reverie.
think we should have Gen-

JPhelan as the guust of honor,"
jad ie Walker. "We could

up a nice roast goat for
• .General. I ott goat before
l i t ain't half bad, Tastes junt
| bob -weal."

VeKl's name is Al, not Bob,
yuh," .corrected Muahky

who is the Vest's social

it wau tomatoes, In
pop bottles. Mnyhe if

Never immerse your coffee maker elec-
tric stove in water. Clean it with a
damp cloth. Wash the glass bowls with

warm soapy water and
rinse thoroughly. These
bowls are heat resistant
but don't subject them to
sudden changes of tem-
perature. See that the
lower bowl doesn't boil
dry. If the coffee boils

over, let the bowl
cool before wip-
ing it off.

Empty the bag
every time you

use your electric cleaner. Avoid pick-
ing up hairpins and nails or tacks as"
they can cut the belt and puncture the
bag. Keep the brush clean of oil, dirt,
threads and hairs. Handle the coed,
gently. Don't bend or twist it as this
may break the wires.

Heat your waffle iron to the
rtehi tempeitttute beicfre
you pour the better. Thte
prevents sticking. Clean
with a soft cloth or paper
towel and let the iron cool
with the lid up.
Never immerse
the Iron in water.
If the cord Is de>«

store it
wpttrately.

MUGGS AND SKEETER

ELZA POPPIM ^ B y OL8EN & JOHNSON

SKIPPY ^-By PERCY CKOSin

KRAZY KAT —By HERRIMAN
- THE S6TT0M

:-* tfBLL OUT.

NAPPY By fflV THIMAN
KNOWN]

• TO IT'S «
RESIDE MTS/1

THE PQPULA-
O

MJOOLETCWN
H ADJUST B££N
INCREASED..

THE ADDITION
BEING A V

FAMILY Of w
THftEE,KHOWN
' AS "THC ^
^LHOOUVS...

PATSY
GILHOOUYi

TO BE
ADEADorf

•(HE GILHOOLEY& LOOK OVER THEIR
* NEW *

Y' WAN' US t 1 TAKE OE FOWICHOOR
1 V W NOW,LADY?,

TRAP'fAIN't »T,BOITHA??)

OKAY'VOON'T
HAFTA Git SO HOfTY-

TOID.FAtTY'NERTZ!
I STILL

LIKE
SLUOVIUEf

DETECTIVE RILEY

MERVlN!*THAt
BRUTE CALLED
ME'FATTY"!!
SLUG 'IM OR I'LL J ( 3 ^ 3 ) EXCITED

SLUG YOU!!

—By BOB 3AUT
MR.RItEY, I'D LIKE YOUTOMEEf T l»

MAHLOWJ'.riM'S WEN WITMUihlfe YEARS!

GLAD TO
SI8,F0CfftKIN'CARE ) / ( KNOW
Of Nm SANOY, t-S] S t IM! ,

HERE!

FACTS YOO NEVER KNEW

TIM USED TO MANA« OUR 5fABLES,MR. I'VE GOT A SURPRISE ] ( 1 HOPE IT'S A

FOR YE, MUSS 5AN&V, { ( PLE ASAMt ONE,

WHEN WE CET BACK

T'THE HOUSE!

TELL ME,

DOES ALL THIS PROPERtV..RILEY! THAT rS, WHEN DAP HAD Ht& HORSES J

AN'A FINER STRING y | COULD
NEVER HOPE TO SEE.SIftJ!

jacsm LE
J Mf I M f <S WHK.M AW M M * Of MOM-

F ;



lards, With 3 Wins, Hold Lead In Senior Baseball Leagi
eat Eagles, 11-7,
i Pirates, 1W;

Top Pirates
;|.T -Victorious in two

,1,,. On rets took a com-
.,,1 ,„ tliiMftcnior Becren-
,11 Leairw •this Week by
,,„, .Ragle*, 11-7, and

tl,P pirates, 1S-1. In
„ , the Kelljr All-Stan

I'irnte*, 9*4, »nd

n,,l back tha Kelly Aft

,, „ a threkt to itage a
.,,P, the C»rti «i

h,.,,tion thla week that
,i f,,r the championship.
, , „ , the Pirates all <rrer
, ifil score the Cards

i. to win their third
,riii K«mi by topping the

I in 7.

i, ,,n. the only unbeaten
:l,,. Konicr League and
il twii-iramelead over the
, ihrpp clubs ,all«f whom
l,,,kcil with one win ami

S,NIOR LEAGUE
Team S»»IMlhn

W.
1 3

„_..»... 1

Z''Z~ZZ"~

QPEAK1NG .
O ABOUT SPORTS

. by Meyer t

Tigers Hold Lead
In Junior League

FitxpatTicHarh One-Hit Shutout
AsCardt Wink T6aneyGame,8-0

won

AB R
4 2

Mi i r k . l b
: i i l i c k , c ..
!, iT
.itrick, 3b

Hi

3
4
4
4
2
2
3
3
2
0

L.
0
2
2
2

H
2
1
0
2
1
2
0
0
1
0
0

Don
Nulley resident and former
Bloomflcld High School star,
who now lead* Be*rt in homcrt,
runt batted in, «nd stolen b>i«i.

ai u o

Kelly AILStars AB R H
Meyers, lb 3 1 t
freeman, of 4 1 2
ohn Kend, ss 3 0 1
loe Kend, c .T 0 3
'elauer, p 3 0 0
irane, rf 3 1 (I

lesko, 2b » 0 0
Figher, cf 3 1 0
Kaskw, 3b 8 I l

ABR
2 2

Ihn Ki-l l i l . S3 .

i;m, cf

Jain1, if - ••

,, 21)

I n - ' " , i'f -
I' l idi i i i . r f .

27, 7 5
r by inningi: '

. ,„ £UV u»jv *.—*

ils 40ft HlTc—II
liiisi- hits—Lukach, Ptata
ii. .lohn Kend. Honje run—

fc-lly A l l - S L r ,

K-'lly, If

K r : ! \ ,

AB R
4 2
4 B
8
8
4
4
4

. 2

. 0

. 3

Score by innings:

Eagles
AH-SbarB

Umpire—Elliott.

Cardinal*

28 5 8

050 000 x—fi
100 001 0—2

All R H
ukach, as 4

Moskay, 3b-p 1
Kolibes, lb-lf 4
(•Plata, Ito-lf 4

RuMO, cf 5
T.ffitopm.trick,p-lb 3
Ooptland, 2b 5

i rf 6
Lukaslak, If 0

8*1 0 12

34 15

Pirat«i AB R
Shomsky, 3b 4 0
Sareilk), cf 4 0
Gatbraith, ss 4 «
iShanley, lb 3 0
Warfield, rf 2 0
T«rebeUki, p 3 0
Riedel, c .' 1 0
Gavalete, c 1 0
Ginda, W 1 0
Elliott, 2b 3 1
O'Rourke, p 2 0

A!B R

. :tb
lb ..

, rf „

If

iski. I f .

4
a
s
3
2
0
4

• i l ' I / . , C

28 1 3

Two-base hits—Gaibiaith, Cope-
land, E. Fitzpatrlck, LaRunso,
Kfllfcan. Thi-oe-bwo hits—T. Fiti-
Patrick, Kolibfls,

i>y
37 4 5

000 012 1—4
SO© 202 x—9

imse hit—VahUly. Home
><>. Umpire—Elliott.

lb
AB R

lib

4
0
I
4
4

1
4
•4
8

m 2

NOTWK OP I'lHI.It' MALE
T(i WHOM IT MAY I'ONCBKN:

At a remiliir meeting of llm Coun-
cil of tlit BorouKl' uf L'urteret held
July 21, 194.1, 1 WHH directed tn iul-
verliHt the furl thut on WrnindlUay
evening, AuKu»t 4, IMS, Mm Mayor
and Council will inept at »:0lt l». M.
In the Council CliaroberH, Mvinlcliml
Bulletins, Oooke Avenue, Ourtornt,
N.O., mid exj)o«j unit acll (it tiulillc
Hulf and to the hlphent bidder ut-
curdlnK to ItM'rriR of Hiile ,ui) nit*
with the Borough Olerk upon to In-
aimctliiii and to be publicly read
prior to sii!.\ l,ota i\ and t'i und
Building sltuitlcd thereon In Block
136 Uorough uf Curlerut Atstntmvnt
map.

Tnke further notice that the Onr-
teret Horoiigli <Nmnrll him, by reso-
lution mul [niiMuiint to Inw, fixed a
minimum [irlro ut which nuld lnls
In mild hlock will In; sold tojfullier
with all other details pertinent:
mild minimum price lining <)800.(HP
BltiH IDBIH uT prupailnK clued ami «il-
nM'llniiiK IIIIJ I)UID, Ssld Intn In
mild block If sold on termu will ic
tiulre u ilnwn nuyinnnt
plus Internal and other imm
viilnl for In ciinlrurt nf naif,

Tnke further mulct! thai ut said
Hula, ur any date tu which It m»y be
adjourned Hi.: % t a ml Council
n-serves Hie rlgl»im Ha discretion
tn rejei't any ont> or all IIHIH and to

6 Jn«ll »fi)a lutH In nald blotk to «ucli

i
I1SO.UU

Two very intererting articles relating to gporta
arp bping reprinted here this week. One deals with
"Lady Umpirea" fcnd the second, in a little more seri-
ous tone,, presents a dlscusiiion of sports programs
vs. Kymnasium apparatus programs for physical fit-
ness.

The articles follow:
LAbY UMPIRES

Someday Bothe baseball fan will be very much
surprised when he gtarrds up and yells "Kill the
umpire!" — and a gorgeous blonde with carmine lip-
stick turns around. He'll have to swallow hie words
and blame the manpower shortage.

When athletes toegan turning in their uniforms
for new G. I. ones, sports entrepreneurs said to them-

: "Tha I»die« have don« go«^ jobs «verywh«re •
why not let (them put glamour into sports, too?

Ho girls are now working aa jockeys, ball players,
umpirea, bowling-pin girls, caddies, horse trainers.

""You'r* Out, D w f e "
The most precedent-shattering debut was that of

Wisconsin's Lorraine Heinrich. The National Associ-
ation of Umpires broke all tradition, certified her as
one of its members. Lorraine is now the pioneer in a
now-premising umpire's branch known as the
WUMPS. .

Then there's a little ,l«dy—by name, Judy John-
son—who brought the race crowds at Pimlico to their
feet this past season when she and her mount pounded
down the home stretch. Judy started out, at 14, by
breaking in yearlings. Now she says she prefers
steeplechase riding.

Jockey Pinky Blackburn has a wife, Rosemary.
The Army called Pinky, so Rosemary went to work as
a horse trainer. New York's largest bowling alley
couldn't find men. Grace McCathy is now setting
'em up—and so are hundreds of other pin girls over
the country.

Golfers' garnet are made more pleasant these
days by pretty caddiettet, whose eyes are just as
sharp at those of the boys now in uniform.

Philip Wrigley, owner of the Chicago Cubs, has
invested $100,000 in the first professional all-girl
softtoall organization, with games to be played in
the big-league parks.

Sports experts say the girls are doing O. K. But
it will be a strange day in Brooklyn when the fans

, Start throwing bouquet*&ithe umpire-instead of pop -*
bottles.

Sports Programs vs. Gymnastics
Sports programs have produced a higher degree •

of physical fitness than gymnasium apparatus pro-
grams, according to Dr. Ernest Wilbur, who recently
conducted an experiment at City College. Using 366
subjects, Dr. Wilbur, who is head of the Department
of Hygiene, tried out both methods through a period
of 16 weeks. Both classes were tested for initial
physical fitness, and statistical techniques determined
that both were similar at the begihning of the experi-
ment. \

The apparatus method was a program of exer-
cise iri cliirtbing ropes and the use of the horizontal
ladder, rings, tumbling mats, Swedish vaulting box,
side horse, parallel bars and high horizontal' bar.
The sports method embraced boxing, wrestling, soc-
cer, track, field and swimming activities. One class
was assigned to the sports method and the other to
the apparatus during the entire experiment.

The total percentage improvement by the appa-
ratus was 15.70. By the sports methods, the total
reached 0.31 per cent. These results cause Dr. Wil-
bur to feel certain that though his type of program
is new, it has a pla-ce in the programs of physical fit-
ness in high schools, colleges and* armed forces.

This is in direct contrast to much expert opinion
where it is contended that muscular strength can best
•be attained by use of gymnasium apparatus. Dr.
Wilburd maintains that a sports program develops all
that the appatus would and, more, de-emphasizes
technique after fundamentals have been acquired.
He prefers emphasis on doing, conditioned by con-
stant activity.

The elements used to measure fitness at incep-
tion and conclusion of the experiment included arm
and shoulder-girdle co-ordination, arm dnd shoulder-
girdle strength, speed of legs, motor explosiveneas
rind body co-ordination, agility and power in the legs,
endurance control. N ?

%CARTERKT-~Th*
their second atrttfht gsme in tht
Junior league by bluting the

S to 3, TuMiUy •r«nln|
•t the P.rk Field, Unb«tt«i to
date, the Tlfera hold flrtt pi ice tit
the »t(inn stirrdinf.

taut Thundiy the Tlf«rt
copped their optning fame whan
they trounced the Blue Jijn, 10
to 4.

J«nl»r L**f«*
Team standing;

Voit Lost
Tig«rs : I 0
Panthers ; 1 1
Wildest* 0 1
Blue Jays .0 . 1

TI|tM ( I )
AB R K

D. LuUeh, M 4 i 1
J. Magelli, 2b .4 0 0
B. Kaikiw, 3b 4 1 I
4> Gfcerefwit « .......:i-.1-.--4- 4 - - H
M. Derewenky, p 3 1 8
B. Bell, lb & 1 1
B. Bslog, rf 8 0ft.
W. Trinteniky, W 8 0 0
B, O'Donnell, rf 1 0 ,0
Resko, ef 8 0 0
Sullivan, rf 1 0 0

CART1RRT—Tommy FKsn«t-
rick hurled « hrilliimt on«-h!t
shutout m the Ckrteret Cardinal^
hammered out tn impratWe 8 16
0 triumph over the MilKowit Han**
t i n at Jo^nnn Park, Highland
Park,1 last Suhday tn the opening
round of the second annual Free-
holder* elimination tournament.
Bight ttami are entered tn the
condit ion, with the »eml finals
being play'd next Sunday at
•tthw South River DC Perth Am
boy.

The Card*' nne-itded victory
«arrl»d along added algnlflcanc*
because the Henalet* were hea
vtly favored to win the tourney
thl» year.

8hom»ky. m
Sanllto, rf

, FiUpatrlck, p
olrbw, Sb
esko, If
opeland. 2h

Gavaletx, c
E. Fllipatrick, rf
RyWl, lb

Pmnthtn (3)

W. Phillip,
Raylio,

2b

31 5 8

AB R H

Fittpatrtek wai never better in
•jl hl» life u he whiffed nine men
and Kid the situation under full
control at all times. His control
t u perfect and he didn't issue
single bane on ball*.

The Cards tUrteit their scoring
in the third inning by pushing
tour runs over the plate. A singl
run In the fourth and three m
in the sixth was moil1 tha
enough.

.... 1
S

Lukach, rf 3
Kopel, lb 4
Ryan, p /.. 2
Kelly, If a
J. Phillip, 3b 2
W. Gluchoaki, ss 2
to. Bodnar, rf 2
H. Zabel, rf 3

8
4
4
4
3
3
4

AB R H
I) , 1 1

I 0
2
0
0
0
0
1

h Mk^et LtifM

Mllltewa

a a
so 8

AB R H
ft
0
0

Gtbhart, lb S fl
Orlidt, » 8 It
Kurilw. c S 0
Paulus, 2b 3 0
B««,ttie, 3b 3 0
Bradley, If 8 0
Adoehio.cf 2 0
Willenbroek, rf 2 0
H _ . . 2...Q

14 0
Score by inninffi:

Hen»lm 000 000 0—{
Cards 004 10S x ~

The Mirtmary^—Two base hits-
Koliban, Shomsky. fltrwk out
Flt»p«trick 9, by Hein« 9.
on bull* off Fitepatrick 0; off Hoinx
3. Umplren—(Barley ntui Maxwe'l.

T Car<b>
eaUd the QitnU, 1S-8, and
)odf«ra noted out the Omhta,
4, in extra Innings, at th« "

atlon Midget baaeball
wound up It* second week
Ion.

A fm-run rally In the la«t
ing broki a 7-7 deadtook

g«ve the Cards a hard-fought
p over UM lcwwly Giants.

Kote—iThey, most be the
Ottnti that are holding k i t ;
n Ihe major league.)

Last F*rMay's game'turned
to be a real thriller as the f
tcored two runs in the ov
session to top the Giant*. A1
tun by rVhisin, pinch hitting!
Varga, with one man on
turned the trick for the

MtMttT
T M M ftg

W.
Yanks 1
Dodgern \
Oard» 1
Gianl* .: 0

24 3 2
Score by innings:

Tigers 401 000 0—5
Panthers 020 001 0—1)

The summary—Two base hits—
Derewesky, Kaakiew. Home runs
—Derewesky.

Blue Jay) (4)
AB R H

H. Kolodziejaki, 2b .... 3
P, Molnar, If 0
B. Mptczan, 3b 1
S. Trosko, c 2
Wassy, cf 8
J.-<Mittuch, ss 3
R. Johnson, rf 1
H. Penkul, lb 2
J. Ba8ilici, p 2

(10)
19 4 4

AB R H
Lukaeh, aa 4 1
Magella, 2b B 3
Kaakiw, p 4 1
Cherepon, c , 5 1
Dereiyesky, !Jb 4 0
Bell, lb : 4 0
Thompson, cf 3 0
Reskoj rf 4 2
O'Donnell, If 1 1
Balewlc*, If 0 1
Sullivan, cf 2 0

36 10 1
Score by innings:

Tigers 020 420 2—1
Blue Jay» 100 021 0—

The! aummary—Two-base hiti
egelUi Motctan. Struck out b

Kaskiew 3, by BasilUci 3. Bases
on balls off Kasklew 10; off Basi

i s.

Bears Return Home
For Two Weeks' Stay;
Open With Baltimore

•NEWARK The Newark Benrfi
will rrturn home Sunday for a
ntay of two full wo<>k« at Ruppert
Stadium. Ilaltimorc will be the
attraction in the Sabbnth douiile-
header but the Orioles stay Will
be only for that day. Buffalo will
be encountered next followed by
Toronto, Montreal and Rochester
in that order,

A big feature of the homestand
will be the combined "Joe Dwyer
and Don Savage Day" with West

range honoring the veteran out-
elder and. Bloomflelil and Nulley
ining in paying respects to the

outhful inflelder/ This will be
itaged Saturday, August 7.

Mayor Degnan of West Orange
,nd Bill "Lefty" Bdland, Recrea
ion Director of the town, are the
rime movers in the "Dwyer Day"
lirogrom, while Sam Pierson, ye
Me BloomfieM scribe, w thcMn

pluggur in the SaVage program,
Dwyer, living in West Orange

. few hundred feet fi-om Colgate
Field where he started his bane
iall career, has been in pro base-

ball 18 years, finally making good
with the Bears who gave him his
first chance in 1926. The veteran
swatter, who has led most minor
eagues in hitting, was atop the

International circuit when he in-
jured his foot several weeks ago.
He was on the shelf for a while
but is now back in action and hit-
ting around the .800 mark.

Savage, making a grand come-
back after a year's layoff due to a
diabetic condition, leads the Bears
in home runs, runs batted-in and
stolen bases. He is also doing a
grand job'at shortstop although he
was a third Backer in three former
pro campaigns.

Kaiier Wilhelm'. Refusal
To Expdie Hitler Told

NEW VORK.-The lute Kaiier
Wilhelm II knew of Hitler's greatest
forgery, but refined to expose It,

Thl» was revealed by the former
President of the Austrian Olympic
committee, Dr. Theodore Schmidt,
in a recent lecture at the Inter-
American Institute of the Colum-
bia university.

Dr. Schmidt, who wai known for
his Intimate connection* with mon
archlat circles, claimed that old
President Hindenburg sent a copy of
his famous testament to the ex
Kaiser In Doom, Adolf Hitler, who
had obtained the original document
after the death of Hindenburg,
forged it in a way to Indicate that
the deceased president's last wish
was to have him (Hitler) be elected
tils successor.

This outright forgery wai the "le-
gal" basis for the seizure of all pow-
er in Germany by Hitler upon tha
death of Hindenburg,

Cardt AS R
Merelo, M _... A 8
;hodl*hr If 4 JL
Miirlect, p-ab '.... 8 t
Donovan, 8t»-p-l-b 8 fl
laina, Ib-p 4 f '

Gural, c 8 1
TBrion, 2b 1 0
Mudrak, ff 3 1
Loiak, 2b 2 1

CIMIU

Kijula, 3b ..
Vnnquey, o ..
RUBSO, ss ....

SRrtcn, p ....
R»ini, «f ...

Ginnuge, If
Same, 2b ...
Leahy, lb ...
€olgan, rf
Vfdn,
Veda,

A former all-around star far
Bill Foley's various championship

Rnt'i Life
Your rug's life depends upon tour

<4hingil.4H.Xha compactness of Its
(reive, the thickness of the pile, the
quality of the material), and the way
YOU treat It Once you have pur-
chased R rug, the rest is up to you.
That "relt" should conjlst ol a light
dally going over with t carpet
sweeper and a weekly thorough
cleaning with a vacuum cleaner, II
possible, supplemented by seasonal
professional treatment for the things
you can't do.

rf
if

24 ia
AB R

f
0
0
1
2
0

t:
a

26 7 IB
Score by inning*:

lards 102 220 5—if*!
Giants 020 600 1

Two-base hits—Megteci, B&rniw
— • m

Gi»»u AiB R
Kijula, ss 3
Vuquei, p 4
Fazekas, c 3
Rusno, 3b ....

aaini, If ....
Uikatos, 2b
Davila, cf ..
rVt'ber. l b ..
llundcmann, rf

Allen Patents Belted
More than 40,000 patents and pend-

ing patent applications of enemy na-
tionals and nationals of enemy-occu-
pied countries are under the control
of the alien property custodian, as
compared with 17,000 seized In the
last war.

has moved out of Bloomfteld's cor-
porate limits across the line into
Nutley since taking a bride. Thus
will both BloomfieM and Nutley

teams at Bloomfteld high, Savage!join hands in paying him honor.

Makwinski, cf 2

m

Dodfera

30 15

AB R
O'Brien, 3b 5
Thompson, lb 3
Magella, ss 4
Vargo, If 3
Galle, rf 3
Vlclcws, cf 4
Vinrae, ab 2
Ghhouski,, p 3
Herman, 2b 3
Korribloss 1
Epchian, -b 1

Score by innings:
Dodgers 004 330

32 1,5

Giants
Home run—^

330 204 10

A JERSEY CENTRAL TAX REPORT
TO THE PEOPLE OF NEW JERSEY

N.HET. MIDDMCSUX COUNTY. ...
meiulatloriH uf Uw Audit (nr the yeiir IMS,

County uf MliktlusfX, In jiulillnli'.'il UH ret|iT '
AIHHIMT .1. PKIlltY, IMcrk,

IIAIIWO,
Ii8 exiimlned tuul unv nlJ

n (iruvlddd (or tiiat p
puyni.-iit ahoulii li«i lu'

otrlit mconl

us It rnny tk'ltHt, il"" i-etjRiil
;lveu t» itniin iiml iimmier of

iHijiiivi.it In uaae one or more mini-
mum bkls KIIIIII be reiflvml.

Upon accei^anre uf Hie minimum
lild, ur bill ahuva minimum by the
Mayor and Couiu'U utid tha payment
tlicreof liy tli« i>urrliuH«r I^SUOI^IIIIS
to (tin Qntiniur ot purdmite In nc-

. . . . with tend* or sine on flit),
. Uoroutk »r ON,ft«r«t will ilollv«r

& Barguln uad Bale Deed for aald

PBllltY,
i Ci«rk.

ol
Naw ltrutiBWkk, N. J.

AM thut tiai'tH, Inih, puri'ul
land ami pruiilnes heiDtnurier pur-
ttcularly deHi-rltied, nlluute. lying
and belnir in the Horougli uf Cur-
luf«t, bounty of MhUMcuM mul

Wlilili on * VMM eiiUlU-il "Map o(
1'ropirty (if ,L SletnlieiK altuiiti'd
in Ml'Mie»i-x County, N. J,," ilnuil
Juno 1914, unil-m«4» by Vied I''-
Simonn, Surveyor, Roosevelt, N. 3.,
and whlcli mnp nan be*n duly ni<id
In the Onto* of th« Cl«rk uf tli«
Onltnty a! Mlddlelei i t ttew Hrinm-
•wlok, N. J.. sre laid iloWn, known
and ihown.aa luU numbtra tlilny-
turn (II) and u>iHy-fQur cui
frorttlnf and feulnf on
Sirjiet.us *hown an MJd m

p«lhg the preniUfot cDnn
kitftwn and Jt»tfn»wa at No.

ilrln Mtre»t, Cs*ter«t, H l l l t n V i
fh» »»pr!ixlmfttt ufoount ot tii*

t b ifttUflfti by *»ld ui«
the sum f Gnu ttioinami N(n»
nd>ud Fm-ly-alx Dollar« (|1,.

tgether wtth ths baton ot

Kdwln

it

* • ' < • *
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Hollywood Notebook
trnnpinf! liurr last July

Ittl the KTinw nnil a ft IT spending
wee\s wnrl(iii(f before th"

KTU, the rail 'if "Thifi in thr
iy" finnlly K»l n chiiner to FK-C

live* «K nnmc fifin.nnn Ainei
I hive neen them throughout
country. The boy? "«' in ""
ttieW nf I lie film.

"'; . Republic ihulin has annnuncrti
,. ttl* dilrnvi'ry ntnl signing nf a new
>' MKcn pernnnnlity namm! .John

P l d i Revere, lie's to he ntnrrrd
tn a series of eijrht westerns. Tiir

• studio'* description f o l l o w s :
*"Kore than «ix fei-f tn||, dark and
hsiMtftomp Shoots like Sergeant
"Fork, rides like his TinmenRkc, does

- MOT dtriim n (jiiil-ar — and his
fUmily utatim make* binrl iivaihbl;
fftr picture wnrV" Well—-we cun
htrdly wail.

I ' John Luder will be given a butld-
Qp at Warner*. Mnybe his mar-
riage to Hedy l.amarr has made
feline more valuable tn the studio.

Hardly anything in dhow buki-
" MM hBB ever equalled Frank Hi-

B»tr»'n amazing rise tn the top of
j Ml ^rofewion, all within one year.
. ft started when he quit » news-
^ j j l p t r reporter's job for an audi-

tion with Major Bowes' "Amateur
Hour." Not, lone njjo, he was

(•'• elected "America'i favorite male
: TOtalist," an honor held for the

SMt eight years by Bing Crosby.
Tfli» month, he signed si ftaninc
Contract with RKO and will np-
pMr, first, in "Higher and Higher."

•Red Skelton, knowing Pete
Smith's latest short was titled,

- ' "F)*in' Trick*," approached the
producer and said: "They tell me

•> yttur new film makes you n regu
fcrMr. Fixit." "Well, yes," beam-

.' «d Pete. "Need anything fixed?"
Red handed him a parking ticket.
• Dorothy Mdiuiie plays one of
fhe longest roles ever written for
• star in "Claudia." She has 200
aides of dialogue, exactly sixty
more sides than she had in the
stag* play.

Sonny Tufts won't co-star with
Goddard in "Standing

CLASSIFIED

OPERATORS WANTED
To work on children's dresses.

Steady work; one week vaca-

tion with pay; good pay. Apply

Curteret Novelty Dress Company,

upstairs, 652 Roosevelt Avenue,

CatUret, N. J. 8-19tf.

HELP WANTED—MALE
, We have an opening for a few
poling men 18 or older for the
Summer. Also steady work for
|M«r men. Apply A. Gunmer,
I»c , Barron Ave., Woodbridge,
N. J., or call Woodtiridge 8-0797.

7-16tf.

HELP WANTED

JJOY wanted to drive light delivery
, truck. Independent-Leader, 18
jCJreen.St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Room Only," after nil iFred Mac-
Murray replace* him.

Hette D»vi« in due bock in, Holly-
wood July 2(5, after a four months
vacation. But she is asking War-
ners to extend the (leadline.

(Jlnilyif <"ooper has • phobia
nbmit, stairs. She can fo up them
hut nnt down without (jetting
diny. It.1* * throwback to her con
vent day* when she fell down H
long flight of stairs. Anyway,
there was a scene in "The Sonf of
Hernadrtte" which required Mids
Cooper to walk down a flifjht of
.•itairi". IShc just couldn't do it
without staggering «o the acetic
win reversed.

The divorce of Madeleine !<«•
Beau and Marcel Dnlio became
flnal on the same day that they
were doing love scenes together
(or "The Night It Ending."

Ronita Granville is now getting
more / i n mail thin any other star
•tRKO.

Martha Raye, restless since her
journey overseas, is begging to
be sent to the South Pacific, cither
as in entertainer—or as a nurse,

€an it be true that Paillette
Goddard can't make up her mi ml
between Burgess Meredith and,
that big-shot from Mexico?

THIS AND THAT: Cary and
Barbara Grunt being romantic at
Arrowhead, the scene of their
honeymoon . . . John Lodcr teach-
ing Hedy Ijimarr to ride English
saddle-iifter George Montgomery
taught her the Western way . . .
Jinx Falkenbuig being re-optioned
at RKO, with a nice new contract

J. €arrol Nalsh getting his"
first sympathetic role in four years
in "Strange Music" . . . Priseilla
Lane saying she has no plans for
returning to the screen.

RKO has thought of a new kind
of screen test, which is much more
than a test and gives would-be
stars more of a break. Em byre
talent i* being cast in short sub-
jects, thus saving valuable film and
the cost of the tests. So far, Rus-
sell Wade, Kent Smith and Bar-
bara Brown have been amatched
from the shorts and are headed for
big things.

Ann Gillis, who used to be a
child star, is now a lovely grown-
up redhead. You'll see her with
Roy Rogers in "Man From Music
Mountain."

Kvury day, on the set of "Cry
Havoc," Ella Raines received a
corsage of orchids. The card was
always signed merely "An Ad-
mirer," and Ella says she has no
idea who sent them.

Blanche Yurka is writing a com-
edy which she hopes will serve as
a vehicle for herself and Charlotte
Greenwood, The title is "The
Smith Sisters," und the story is
abou I middle-aged sisters, one
daffy and the other serious, who
operate a war-time matrimonial
agency.

Bing Crosby's next role will be
that of u priest, no less, whose
hobby is writing songs. The pic-
ture, tentatively titled "The
Padre," is now in production, with
Susan Hayward and Betty Rhodes
as the feminine appeal.

i FOR RE,NT
? t; JMKJE Clean quiet furnished beil-
i> '.'..jroom. Woman preferred. 527
,i Unden Avenue, Woodbridge. Tel.
;| ;3i«.'e-21D5. 7-23; 3ft; 8-6*

I
TO LET

D room. 827 Colum-
Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

7-23*

MONEY TO LOAN
# INSURANCE loans at low

interest rates. Existing loans
lefljiMici'd, No service . fees,
Write or call. C O M M O N -
WBA1/HH BANK, Metuchen, N. J,

7-25 to 8-27

; WANTED
WILL PAY 5c a pound for clean

: lags. Independent-Leader, 18
| j tffceen St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Help Wanted
CHANCE OF A

LIFETIME

I want a good man now who
wants a good break. If you
are capable of making good in
the Real Estate and Insurance
business write to Mr. Nathan
Margarebten, 276 Hobart St.,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

No personal interviews until
written application giving com-
plete qualifications is received
and answered.

Help Wanted—M»l»—Female

WIRE AND CABLE

MEN - GIRLS - WOMEN
\lf TO YOU TO BACK UP OUR FIGHTING MEN AT

LTHE FRONT WITH ESSENTIAL WIRE AND CABLE.

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT
TIME AND ONE HALF PAID FOR

OVER 40 HOURS

Good Working Conditions

•'••'..Tone in Station-WHOM
UBO un your dl.l - 3i to 3iJO P. M.

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

PERMANENT INDUSTRY
v

APPLY AT ONCE

ieneral Cable Corporation
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

PERTH AJMiOY, N. J. ""

Brla* p r W of citi»p4hip,

J i. m. to A p. «|> Jwiudini

1 1 » W M W «a|»f«4 in w*r worlf |ffll feot b* «wuidt«rt4

,• • ' • • . : * • » . * & < : .

i--*.•,-.FA

Hip Television 1943 Appointment Exams
For West Point Set

Milt TelerUion 1943—otherwise Betty Jane Creamer, 17—thowi
• new black tight-fitting victory •wim tuit at the annual preview
of bathing mit itylei at thr Atlantic City Steel Pier. The suit,
dxigned to tave material, !• utterly free of any cxceti frilli or
ruff lei—jnit th« nerenary wiip of cloth.

Christmas Far In The Future?
Not As Post Office Views It!

WOODKUIDCK A 11. hough
lost, of thifi week we kept on re-
eating the old bromide, "it. isn't
tie heat, it's the humidity" tin1

avy Department had Christinas
n its mind. For the department
nnounced that the six-week pc-

between September 15 and
'ctoher .'!1 has been designated iw
e time during which all Christ-
as mail should lip posted for
embers of the Navy, Marine

)orpfl and Coast Guard serving
eraeas. Although no unnounce
ent has been received from the
npy as yet, in all likelihood the

lame dates and approximately the
lame conditions will he used for
wckages sent to members of the

my overseas.
The announcement states that

arrangements have been made by
he Post Office Department for

special handling of Chriatmaa let-
en and packages mailed during
:hat poriud in order that mail for
lailois and Marines serving over
as will be received before the
olidays.

To facilitate this effort, senders
re requested by the Navy Depart-
nent to mark their packages
'Christmas parcel" and to pay
peciul attention to the address

and packaging requirements.
Hundreds of packages are lost

aily because senders do not wrap
hem strong enough to withstand
he handling through numerous
oatal centers and the heat of a

ihip's hold.

Some liutructiom
For the purposes of Christinaa

mail, the term "oversea^" means
man who receive their mail
hrough a fleet post office at San

Francisco, New York City or Se-
ittle. Letters and parcels should

contain the name and address of
he sender, the name, rank or rat-
nĝ  of addressee and the Naval

or Marine unit to which he is un-
signed or the name of the ship
and licet post office through which
the mail is to be routed.

5 Pounds Limit
Under postal regulations, Christ-

mas parcels cannot. exceed live
pounds in weight or 16 inches in
width or 36 iadios in length urn
girth combined. Not more thai
one parcel will be accepted in any
one week from the same sender
for the same addressee. All arti
cles should be packed in metal
wooder or solid liroboard or
strong cardboard boxes. Fibcr-
board or cardboard boxes must be
securely wrapped in strong paper
and tied with twine. In addition

senders lire cautioned that delays
mused by the necessity for censor-
ship will bo minimized if the
wrapping permits easy inspection

f thr contents of the package.
I'iircels should not include wea-

pons, perishables, intoxicants,
poisons, ur inflammable articles
such as matches or lighter fluid.
In general the, public is urged
not to send food or clothing. Men
serving overseas HIT amply pro-
vided with both, so shipping space
for gifts should be used for other
purposes. »,:

Mail for members of the"
Marine Corps and Coast GuaVd
may be insured or registered by
the sender, the announcement
states.

WASHINGTON, I). C. — Sen-

ator Harbour tndny announced

that he would hold, under the

aunpicpR of the Civil Service Com-
mission, an open, competitive ex-
amination to nominate one prin-
cipal nnd threr alternates for en-
trance to the Military Academy at
West Point in July, 1944. .Sen-
ator Barboiir wishes to Rtress the
fact that, through nn error of the
War Department, he has been re-

advised that he hud no
vacancies at. the Military Academy
and hud furnished thin informa-
tion to nil applicants. These young
inoTi lire all being advised of the
pending vRrnncy. The examina-
tion will be conducted on July
Hist, and a srpnrnte examination
will he announced later for those
interested in Annapolis, probably
in September.

The examination will be open
to young men WTO have reached
the age of 17 but who will not
have reached their 22nd birthday
on or heftire July 1st, 1944, and
who are legal residents of New
Jersey.

Examination Placet
Those who have already been

placed on the Senator's list will
receive credentials without fur-
ther notice or correspondence, un-
less they wish to advise of
change in address or desired point
of examination. Full informa-
tion must be in the office by July
20th and those filing application
for the first time will expedite
matters by furnishing the day,
month and year o t their birth and
indicating which of the following
places would be most convenient
for their examination:

Atlantic City, Camden, Eliza-
beth, Newark, New Brunswick,
t'ntersnn, Trenton, Washington,
I). C, or Annapolis.

If applicants are in the service
•ind are in the United States,
please indicate the nearest first or

C. H S.STUW*Tt>IE3
C A R T E ft E T—Trlflndu W<l

triiooinrate* went to Nek York
this week to attend th« funeral of
M*rie France* Tornincasa of 14
Wurren Sirent, who died in Belle-
nue Hospital, that city The nerv-
ive was h«M in 5t. Martin of Tours
Church, in the Bronx. The young
lady was a member of the Fresh-
man Cl»s« at Carteret High School
and is survive-d hy her motJier,
Mrs. Madeline Mucfbl; two sisters,
Nicholina and .lean, a step father-p

stepbrother. Those from Car-
teret attending the funeral in-
cluded MM. Theodore Pfennig,
Mr». Nicholas D'AIBWIO. Mrs Ron-
sie. PitrfPatriek and Gertrude Fitz-
Patrick, Mr«, John Stima, Miss
Mary Condon and Miss Ann
Reynolds.

CHURCH GROUP MEETtS
CARTB-RET—Mrs . Charles

Crane entertained the Daughters
of St. Mark's Church at her home
in Lincoln Avenue Sunday night,
when plans were made for the next
meeting, in August. This meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. Rich-
ard Donovan,

Guest* present were: Mr*.
Henry Kinfher, Mrs. Donovan,
Mrs Catherine' DonovafL Mrs.
Hawry Mann, Mrs. NeUle Ritschy,
Mrs. g. C. O»rymplr, Miw Hclrn
Carson, Mrs. George Swenson and
Mrs. Robert Martindale.

DICK WILL FILED s '

Tiiolc w»« probated in *»«w drims-
wick this week. Mr. DICk died
here June 1R. A daughter, .Mrs.
Mary Ferguson, h named BMCU-
trix and the estate in to be divided
equally among his three children,
MTS. Ferguson, Miss Christina
Dick and Mrs, Anna l>. Gregua.
The wiH was dated January 2,
1941, and witnessed by Margaret
Powell of Bust Orange and Her-
man M. Elland of Newark. -

PLANNING COP TICKET
OAiRTBREfT — Members of the

Republican CJube planned Friday
night to present a sflate of can^U
dates to run in Hie Primary Elec-
tion due in Septeigber, when they

,h*ve thi'ir next meeting, August 6.
Joseph G. Jorrw and Mrs. John

Jtartok, presidents respectively of
the men's and women's groups,
conducted the session, held in No.
1 Fire Hall. Frank Cap w»s
awarded a $25 War Botid and rc-
freshWents were served by the
men.

TRACTOR

Grand lUptoi, Hleh,
C. Boyle, 61, was cr,
death *hi)e sleeping in i
near the t«nt-§tt« of a
when / eircus tractor >
him. *

DIES TRYJN« TO SAVi

Ogden, Utah—Attem,,!
catch h » B-year-okl snn. • i
fallen from a moving .,,
bile, Mrs. CUlfe Jensen, •
her balance, tumbled fmin
and wa» killed.

VMTORY
WATCH
IMPAIR

INGENUITY

Atlanta—Informed by the 4
tendant at the soda fountain that
there wer« no bananas available
for a banana split, a youngster
pulled a banana from his pocket,
handed it to the attendant and
then proceeded to enjoy a lucious
banana split, to the envy of the
other customers.

second class post office to which
you could travel for such examina-
linn.

The examination will consist of
the following subjects: Algebra,
English composition and litera-
ture, plane geometry, United
States history.

Further Initruction
{Please adhere to the following

requests: Communicate with botli
Senators and your Congressman.
If you have credentials from each
and different points of examina-
tion are designated, present all
credentials at whichever of the
towns designated is most con-
venient.

Please do not have any refer-
cllcos furnished in your behalf
until after the grades are receiv-
ed. If you are eligible for ap-
pointment by reason of rating,
your references will be checked
then. Please do nut make un-
necessary requests or inquiries.

NEWLYWEO5 HOME
OAWTBRIBT—Mr. nnd Mrs.

Paul SteHato, whose marriage
took place July 7. have returned
from a stay at Seaside Heights
and are making theii" home at 130
Washington Avenue. Their wed-
ding was performed by Rev. Jo-
seph MflLennan, O.S.M., in St.
Joseph's Church. Mrs. Stellato is
the former Mrs. Angelina Aiuto of
Lou-is Street. Mr. Stellato is the
proprietor of the Park Tavern.

NAMED DELEGATE
CAiRTBRET—Mrs. John Fisher

has been appointed tu represent
the Ladies Slovak Citizens Club at
the convention in Philadelphia of
the First Catholic Slovak Union.
This wiJJ take place August 20,

HAVE NEW SON

OA-RTBRETT - Mr. and Mrs.

CHRISTENING HONORED
OAKTTElRET—Mr. and Mrs. Ju-

lius Crertesz gave a christening
party at their home on Sunday tn
mark the baptism in St. Joseph's
Church of their son, Thomas Rich-
ard Kertcsz. Rev, James Mcl̂ en-
nan, O.SJM., pastor of,St. Joseph's,
administered the rite, and Miss
Helen Knorr, the baby's aunt, and
JoBeph Carr were the godparents.
Mrs. Kertcsz is th> former" Miss
Sophie Knorr nnd this is the cou-
ple's second son, the older being
Julius (Certesz, Ja.

BUT THERE ARE SOME

POINTS
TO REMEMBER
WHEN YOU BUY!

MtiKt illljKirlatit pothl ./, .".I! in
WIIIOHIC you buy It. HIM-HUH* thu
h idden i | imll! i r» , lliuHt) jtol u p p u r -
iviit to tin' mtkeri i-ye, iK-ierliiliic,
I he VAI.UK uf Ililn nmjo r invo.sl-
inuiit. At A I J H U K N ' . S you luive
Ilic AHsiit'diifi' liiitl t h e Kiii iranteti
of Iliu Kliiris T lmt L'uiitliliiiii'u
Uii i l t . *

DUCHESS DUETTE

$1"QQ.OO
\ V«f Pay

ALBREN INC.
133 Smith St.

PERTH AMBOY
uiien Krldnj and Sat. uiithta till I)

f Mr. and Mrs.
John Donnelly of H4 High Street
are the parents of a son born this

week in Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Every Repair Job r,,[[v

Gukrant*«<l. For rl,-.,,,,,,,,

new part* or rejulnti,,,,

brlni year w«tcK io

AlBREN 1...
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

GAME SOCIAL
Game 17, Jack Pot—$?5 each week

Every Thursday Evening
AT

8:00 P. M.
AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

TAKE THE FUEL SHORTAGE

IRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY

ORM SASH YOUR ENTIRE HOME

RATION FREE!
(No Coupon Needed For A Limited Time)

CLOSE-OUT OF
SHOES

in accordance with

O. P. A.
"Odd Lot"
Release

REGULAR
$2.49, M.M, S3.M

WOMEN'S ALL-LEATHER
PUMPS! SANDALS! TIES!

ALL COLORS INCLUDING WHITES!

Reduced
'to 1.49

No Coupon Necessary
• LinJUd Qtuntltrl B.tt.r Hurry!
• All H M I H.ifltti in TU,. Brolup Lottl
• NumeroM Stflat to Ckoo.. From I
• AM S1M»—bat aot in tttry »o<UI!


